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PHONE JIM MEWTON
ON (02) 27 4954

AT PITT STREET
OR RUTH MEWTON ON 349 11 as

AT MAROUBRA
THERE IS OVER ZOO IfP OFFICES IN ~USTRAlI~

THE INCOME TAX
PROFESSIONALS

NOW AT
28 PITT STREET, SYDNEY

100 metres from Circular Quay
AND ALSO AT

930ANZACPARADE,MAROUBRA

If you are one of the sailors who have not
lodged returns for some years, contact

",
Our check list ensures that Sailors obtain

the maximum deductions possible,

WITH guns blazing he
crippled the COLEONI

whicb was later sunk with tor·
pedoes from a destroyer.

"That little show, as small
as il was, is the thing I like to
remember," Sir John said.

He also likes to remember
the time when he tried a little
undercover work in a
bombing run.

"We were set of( to born·
bard the airstrip at Makri
Yalo.

"I looked at the dum and
sa\\( I had two choices ... one
was to go in and obVIOusly be
an enemy slup commg in to
bombard, coming m at high
speed and then mp away
cause I would have been go
10g straight toward their
defences. .

"ILEX opened fire on the E
boot as we started bombing
and she wenl up in a mass of
flames.

"Another E boat started out
but ILEX scuppered her.

"Our Walrus aircraft later
reported there were other E
boats coming out of port but
on.lhe second one being sunk
they retired ... they dIdn't
come out." .-

Sir John has written his
experiences in the book "As
Lu.ck Would Have Ir·. He is
also a keen book collector and
amateur bookbinder.

He recently gave most of
Ius books to the Royal Aus·
trallan Naval College library.

Some of hIS books Will stay
there but many will later be
placed in the Naval museum
repository on Spectacle
Island, Sydney, for ultimate

"So I decided to try a IllUe illsplay In the NatIOnal Mari·
subterfuge. tune Museum.

"1 deCIded to come III along r-....,,.:::-:~:-:-.,.,-:-:""...,
the approaches to the port "BUNK-UM"
which was dose 10 the shore,
headmg cast and I put the /')ear Ednor,
destroyer ILF.X I had .....Ith With reference to the artide m

"Nal'll New~"aatedJune18, 1982,me asll;'m. regardinn the article 011 HMAS
"I took a nsk. I knew the ..,.MELBOURNE - "Soikng 0lI0lIlI

Italian patrol would be wilhgood amt~:' / lAM to cor
outside but I thought they've recl the ~tatemenU "!here were
been doing this for years IIIl bunks, jV$1 ~rrelCher~" and
WIthout anythmg appearing. ''we" lived 0Il1 of b"t!logs."

"I decided to come along at ,uamembe!'"0fthe standt'!/and
12 knots, Wte an Italian cruis. commisJioning ship'~ company 1
er entering port. can as.mre you theM srau-rnenu

"The SYDNl<;Y was similar auirlcorrec!.IUSheWOJl!ttudOUt
wi1h bunks and locUr"! ftJr every

to the Itahan Condoltiere m.ember of the ~1Iip'~ company at
class cruISers and we got the the lime Of commissioning.
stlipwrights busy to make her ~ the years. some bunks and
look even more like them. Ioctera lM:re removed IrI(Zinly to

"Luck .....asour .....ay andsaw iTI'lprolIe fhe reCTeatioflal spoce~.
an E boat. IIlllitIIy in gangrDafl mt.ues.

AU bunks wt're removed from
"We steamed on getting 4K GllIIglOOlI mts.'ll about 1956./n

closer and closer and at the the fTO¢cs. before 1fIIlI'llI of llIe
critical moment made hard a menes were air,cl)nditioned.
starboard and got away from strelchers were pl)plliar for
the port, steammg away from sleeping 011 the c~imdweother

-the·defenres and carried oul decks. W.O. D. C. Johnson,
the bombardment. HMAS KU1TABUL

.....,.~

CIPT Collins rerounts his battle w"/th fhe COLLEONI It#h 'far Corres
pondents shortly alter the action.

"I happened to be about 20
or.30 miles north of them
mstead of being about 200
miles away."

COLLIWNI show was a suc
cessful show," he said.

"We happened to be in the
right place at the right time
by virtue of having only ver·
hal orders.

<'We used to work a lot on
verbal orders in the Mediter
ranean in those days.

"I had HAVOCK with me
and Nicholson had his
destroyers.

"I knew they were about
and I was told to go and do so
and so off Piraeus but I didn't
want to leave lhese de
stroyers sculling about
wit!lout support.

"I modified my orders to
stay 20 miles north of the de·
str,oyers until they got clear of
the Anlikithera Channel,
beyond Crete.

Sir John said he waIted
about.

"In the event it happened
that these two fast italian
cruisers appeared JUst as the
destroyers were approachmg
the Kas Strait," he said.

Sir John led the attack
agai!)st the two cruisers.

"There are many umes I COLLEONI and GIOVANNI
like to remember but the DELLE BANDE NERE.

""!""l'"'~

~-'.

/lAIAS YARRA's signa/flagsjltJt/er in tile breeze on
Wednesday ojlast weekIn honour ojthe birth oja son
(p the Pnnce and Pnilcess 0/ W(]!".~. Thl' new Pnnce
WIlliam Artlwr Philip Louis is second in kne to the
throne. RAN ships and establishments dressed ship to
salute the new Pn"nce while lite Anll,1l fired 21-gun

salute across the comlf"!j

CAPT Collins was In com
mand of /lMAS SYDNEY
from November. 1939 to May.
1Ml and .....as awarded the CB
ill July. 1940 for hlSservH~esIn
the Mediterranean where he
sunk the Italian cruiser,
BARTOLOMEOCOLLEONI.

•
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•
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JlM,tSS1'DNEY: SirJohn Collins has 1fS{}(f spot fortheshlp which he commanded M-ithglor.,-In
H'WIt. Six monthS after relinquishing command. SYDNE1' was lost I+'ifh a/l hands.

Ifyou've ever felt like just gettingupand
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
information. e •
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AN OLD GUNNERY
OFFICER LOOKS AT
MISSILE WARFARE
For a World War II gunnery officer, the idea of using missiles to destroy enemy
ships well beyond the horizon is amost unbelievable - just ask the RAN's first
Australian Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Sir John Collins.

THE "electronic" battle aslheBritlShthemsel\'es,and he shook hIS head In be· LOOKING to ....·ard the fut·
for the falkland Islands as the radiO broadcast pa· WlIdennenl. ure Sir John has mlxf.'d

WIth its deadly Exocet tnotsmLondonsmgingRule .. Idon·tknow .....hett!erthey feelings about Australla's
misstles was a vastly differ· Britanma, Sir John toasted know the colour of the cap- purchase of HMS I !'i.
enl war than the one Sir John the \ictory With a pmk gill. tam's pocket knife, but lhey VINCIBtE.
fought 40 years ago. Arguably AustralIa's most seem 10 kno ..... e\'erythlllg "It will be excellent .....Ith

"To me II was news that Illustnous RAN officer, Sir else, including exaclly where Jump Jets, llS('less Without:' FU!;HBACK:
there .....as such a thmg as an John spent much of hIS career the ship is," he said. he said.
Exocet," he said to "Navy with the Royal Navy and .....as "But how they know which "Ilhlnk it .....as a bit of cunn·
Ne ..... s .. on the da~' Port deeply mteresLed in the initial shlp it IS I don't know. mg ... the thin edge of the , L~ h .
Stanley fell to the BritlSh,Just outcome of the struggle for "TheymustJuslbefinngat wedge. •• our S I'R. m~5t
owr two weeks ago. thl' t'alklands. a blip on the screen. "Get INVINCIBLE fIrst -

"I know there is something '" .....as personally worried "How do you know which and !att'r on the Jump jets. ~ -"""
", 'gh b' "They couldn't h.av.ewhich c,an shoOI down a that thes",ps ml tnolha ....e shipitlS-asmall liporablg ~ -

m~lle but how anything can had tbe proper covl'r," be blip? contemplated speJidmg all h b
shoot down a missile is quite said, "I ~as Yery' cOlfcerned, thal money hf~rha helic,",tb" be t e est... "
heyond me." "But fortunately _the jump-~speclally for the QE2. carri.er, w IC cou e

SIr John, 82. w3.i.deligbled.., Jets-proved to-lie so good. "I gIVe them full marks for anything.
_........lth·the·news that the British "But when you gel ships the .....ay they carried on when "You could soon con\'ert a .:::;.::;"._-=.::..::.;:;"._-=:;.::;"";:.:;,,._-=__:._:..::..__

-- had regained Port Stanley. sunk from 75 miles away by b~ing subjecled to these tankerorabuIkshipforthat.
He was almost as pleased some fix on a satellite ..." missile attacks." "1 imagine it was a liltle bit

of shrewd bargaining on
N~vy's part to get the carrier
and then the jump jets
afterwards."

Looking back on his RAN
career which stretched from
t913 to 1955, Sir John said he
did not have a favourite ship.

"Every ship of mine was
llJe best ship I served in and
!,hal's the only .....ay to be," he
said.

:''rhe ship you're in at the
moment must be the best
ship."

But looking back Sir John
admits to having a soft spot
for the cruiser IIMAS
SYDNEY, a World War Two
shlp he sailed to glory.

"rve got a soft spol for her
with a louch of sadness," he
said.

The soft spot stems from
SYDNEY's tragic end - her
sinking in 1941 with the loss of
all bands. She was sunk just
SIX monlhs after the then
CAPT Collins relmquished
command.

1--'-



Orchid' an annual e\'ent .....Ith
at least four submarines,
subject to the neet program
and other restraints." he........

"TIle townstup of t:den has.
as llSUaJ. co--operated greatly.

A mini-Olympics will be
staged WIth the locals.

RADM Hudson wll! host
[own dignitaries at a special
function aboard SUPPLY.

"Rl'tummg to Sydney on
July 23 the four submannes
will be entenng line abrea,,'
Uirough the lleads and lht'r
fonn lIltO hne ahead for tho
final passage home

"Not !llr1tt' July 1m ha\·
we had four boats made
('\'remorual enll') or ellit
tM harbour

"On the 1asl OCCaslon llM~

ODIN. then on detachment I
the RAN, Joinl'd three of tli,
Uberon class for a depar
lure". he added.
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menu of the ellerC1se, ARMY
and RAAFpersonnel "lD also
take part in vanous~ of
the operations.

Tweh'e members from the
No. t CommandQCompany al
Georges Heights. Sydney.
Will embarl;: in the
submannes at Jervl.S Bay on
July 15an<! later use lheirrul).
ber canoes for a beach
assllUlt.

P3C Onons from Edln'
burgh, SOuth ,\ustraha wlll
pro\'lde long range manllme
reronaiSSilnce.

A«ording to the t'llerelse
eo·ordlnator, LCDR Tim
t;\'erard "For the 28G-plus
submanll('rs. this first. .BJa('k
Orctud: ...-ill allo...' our l'n'WS
and their boats another reali,
stic training exercise, to
'sharpen the teeth of the
squadron' and to ellerClSE' as
man~' submannes as possIble
III theIr pnmary wartime
rol.

"We llllend to make 'B\.;l('k

WITH LOVEL Y 19-year-old Rebecca Smith a Manly supporter, it's little
wonder her team is "tbpS" in the Sydney Rugby League competition. (Pic

ture by Nev WhitmarSh)

July 12 for exercise
"BLACK ORCHlD82"'.

1be It.(lay ellefCiSE', to be
conducted bet\lo'een Sydney
and ~n on the NSW South
Coast. ""'1lI be the first of what
semor Naval officers hope
will be annual series.

The submannes WIll com·
prise lhe fnendly "blue
force".

They Will be opposed to the
"orange forces" of the
flagship II MAS SUPPLY and
tile guided miSSIle destro)'er
IIMAS 8RISBANt-:.

t;mbarkl'd In Ihe sub·
mannes and later the nag<ihJp
"111 be the '-\eet Commander.
Rear \dmlral Mike Hudson.

The submannes Will be
under the o\'erall charge of
Captain Tim Duchesne

AllellC'('pt 01',\,\1,\ WIll \"1.'\It
Edl.'n on Jul)' 17 and 18.

Although the naval forces
Will comprL'le Lhe mOljor ell'·

"

TOP
WRANS
UNIT

of filled'Wlllg aircraft m the
RAN.

No report lias yet reached
the government and a fUJa1
decision is not ellpe<:tt'd till
September, accordmg to a
Canberra source.

Asan intenm measure until
the future of filled·wing
aircraft in the Fleet AIr Arm
I.S decided:

• The two front line
squadrons WIll amalgamate
With second· line tr;Jmlllg
squadrons at NAS NoWTa.

• 1be number of aircraft
to be retaIned In use will be
redUced.

• There "ill be some re
duction III the requirement
for personnel.

In a message to the
squadrons as they were about
to pay-off, the Chief of Naval
Staff, Vice Admiral O. W,
Leach, said: "I wish to ac
knowledge the dedicated
commitment of all personnel
associated with the
squadrons during the 14 )'ears
that the Skyhawks and
Trackers of VF 8D:5 and VS 816
have been In sen·lce.

"1be squadrons' conlnbu
tlOll to the operational efle1:'
tlveness of the Fleet and
llMAS MELBOURNEID par·
ticular, has been of signil·
icant Importance to the Navy.
the Australian Defence
Force. and to the nation.

"All personnel can be jllStly
proud that their job has been
well done.

"The Royal Australian
Navy will miss Its inaugural
~Oth Carrier Air Croup
",,,,,,,,,~

"I hope that In the future
these squadrons may be re
quifed for further senice in
the RAN:'

Some 286 RAN submariners tbis montb bave an opportunIty to "sbarpen tbeir
teetb" lor tbeir prlmary wartime role.

Four units of the Aus
tralian Submarine
Squadron - HMA Ships
o SLOW, OXLEY,
OTWAYandOTAMA
will sail from Sydney on

paJd-orr at Sydney's Garden
Island Naval Dockyard al
1\00 last Wednesday after
nearly Tl years' RAN service.

A tn-Service committee
has been loolung at the future

SA NEWIll once agam start
wor1ting up 10 full operational
readiness:' adds our
I'OlTespondenl.

•

They had been in con·
lulUOUS servtce for J4 years
and had formed the Camer
AIr Group onboard HMAS
MELBOURNE.

IIMAS MELBOURNE

The WRANS unit at
HMAS PENGUIN/
WATERHEN has

Attentloa aU families meetlnK HMAS BRISBANE on been awarded the
JIl)'7... Sheila ltlcClemens
Thdl~)'Na\-)' ,,'i\'e!i AssMlalion nIlS aCGlfWteal Trophy {or e{{/t:/ency

toast stall In the dock)'ard's amenllles building for in IJSI.
families mefllng ships returning from deplo)"IIIeo(s.

DOCk)'ard police "'iIl direct you and dependlng where H iflA S CO 0 N A-
the shIp Is berthIng, CPSO RUNS BVSES FROM TilE
STALL TO TilE SIllP, Dogo along, ha\'e a cup and gl\'e WARRA was runner-
your nen'es a chance to subsIde! Up.

'''''' '''''""'"."".""".""...""""" """""",,""III""""""'''"",,' ,,,.,, L --'

Will be overhauled and ber
electronics modified and
updated..

"In Ju.ly next year, SRIS-, ,." " " , .
FAMILIES MEETING HMAS BRISBANE .

"
A PARADE today at the Naval Air Station, Nowra, marks the end of
RAN service for the aircraft carrier HMAS MELBOURNE and her front
line squadrons.

The Fleet Air Arm's
VF805 Skyhawk and
VS816 Tracker
squadrons are to be
dispended.

"'" asoiemllNftmlMy'" lI"last H'edMSdaJ't~fl~jpoltMR,t,v, HM,tSME:LIJOUR1\'£'
p:lidolf. A l'oIkyoishofs ,,'as firnl b)' IMguardand1M White Ensign IoN-ered lOT thelast lime
;,ftu lhe F1eef CDmmander, HAD,V iVike lIudson ga.·t; the Drtkr, "D«ommJssioo MEL
BOURNE", The ship's compa.tly, o/fken and friends of the ship IItIftl the flight d«k for the
f~M-dl uremlHlJ'. lier last Commanding O((ft!eI'. CMDR H'. Rot/H'-ell. S<lid itfELBOURN£
had steamed more tha" 858,101 nautical miles in h~rcareer M1fh more 'han '".- landings, lie
praisoo the men who had servoo in her lind the role o(thealrcrait carrier in heraimos,17)'ears
service Mith the RMI;. After the White Ensign was 10M'eroo th~ band plaJoo the Natlonai
Anfhem and the flag M'/IS presented to C/lIVR RothM'cli M'hose promotion to Captain had bet'!n

announrN last TueslUJ.

The guided missile destroyer Hl\IAS BRISBANE returns to S)"dney next
Wednesday (july 7) after an overseas deployment of nearly four months,

The "41", com·
manded by Captain J.
S. Dickson, partici
pated in two major
multi-national exer
cises.

"RIMPAC 82", held orr
Ilawaii in April, lIlvol\'edo\'er
50 ships and ~,OOO men.

··STARFISH". held In
Malaysian .....alers. in\'ol\'ed
20 ships and aircraft from
AIlSlTaIia. UK, New zealand..
MalaySia and Singapore.

During the deployment
BRISBANE steamed 22,500
nautical miles - mostly in
waters of the Pacific Ocean
and Cruna Sea.

I! MAS BRISBANE had also
deployed to the Indian Ocean
for five monlhs III 1981.

"For her 34(1.man crew It is
a great feeling to be commg
home agiun," reports our
correspondent.

Arter three )'ears of hard
and ~manding operational
actiVIty, the ship is retunung
to Sydney to start a major
rent III August.

Ounng this period many of
ller eompany will change- in
cludmg "CO" CAPT Dickson.

The sillp's main macillnery

BRISBANE "HOME"
NEXT WEDNESDAY



The judging panel spent
several days sorting through
entries.

Names such as "FER·
RET", "WIIITE ANT" and
"BULLDOG" drew a few
chuckles.

One suggested "PRIN·
CESS DIANA" and another,
"ROBERTSON". Retired
COMAUSNAVSUP, RADM

A. J. Robertson. entered
'·FEARLESS".

A number or reader pro
posed "FOX".

The judges agreed it well
described a patrol boat's role
but could pose pronunciation
problems for some of the
actors through continual use!

Not 10 mention the flood of
phone calls that would follow
from irate viewers!

For the record - and reader interest - we publish some of
Ule entries:

WARRIOR, It'.lSP. FHEEDOJI, CRUSADER, SIf'ITCHlJLAD£, CLlM.tx,
ILUEWATER, HAMPAGE, DESTI..... y, SUREFlR£, TURIULENCE,
ACCf3$,. Lf:TH.lL, ACTIVE, IJRoo.VE, SPECTR£, SHAlIK, AWMiCE,
AMJUND, ARROW, ASCEND• .ISTIlTE, 10U"Tl', IJRIG.lDE, CHAloTE,
OOVE", FEARLESS, UNITED, FENCIIJLE, ALACRITY, ARCHER.
IJEARCAT. IJUCCANEER, CYCLONE, DEFENDER, DEFIANCE,
DODCEII, ENCOU"TER. GAZELL£, IfA,VPAGE, s.uf,f,RI, CRUSADER,
ENCOUNTER, yULC...N, VICTORY, DEVIL FISH. WHIRUf"lND,
IJUSHR...NGER, DUGITE. SWORDFISH, EMU. IJRUMIJY, IJRONCO,
IULLDOG, IJANKSIA, WHITE .INT. S.lNDGROPER, GREY NURSE,
/lfAGPIE, AIJIDE, SIf'.IGM.lN, II/IPEDE, IJARRIl::R, SEEKER, I'IGII..
"'IMlJUS, JACKAL, I'ISOR. SIfUT, RIVAL, CONTEND, CHECK. SURPAss,
DUNEDOO, FAN FARE, GANMAl....., ENVEAI'OUIf, LUCINVA, D.ISHER.
SJNIoI, CONTF:ST. F£IRLESS. EUREKA, OANDY. I'ALIANT. STI.\·(iRA I'.
IWLLE:T, ROURKE, FATHO."',.1 I'ENGER. ASSASSIN, "'IoITL£, lloRIfAH,
CAVALIER, IMP, INCISOR, IIL1GH, WALl.AlJY. TIoS,VAlN, FALCON
INTERCEPT. /WLU£YE, IJULLI. VICTOR, tlALDOCK, GUARDIAN,
S£NTI.'IIAL, STRIKER. YICTORIOUS. JARIRU, ADVANCE, R.lIDSR.
DEFE"·CE. VETRESSE, ESPERANCE, RSSTRAlNT, FEARSOME.
LINCOLN, LONGREIoCH. YENOM, SHUTE. GAUNTLET. GUIoRD.
RATTLE, .ICCE:SS, SELECT, ROGUE. TRUST, EUREKA, DEFS,"'CE
EXCELL, EMP.lCT, AVE"·GER. PROTECTOR. NYLAND, II·.ITCHFUL,
I'lGILtNr. Loo.-OUT. V.lU,"TLESS, IJf;LLRIRD, HUNTER. PRINCESS
DIANA, ALERT, FERREf', STURT, INTREPID, INTERCEPT, FURY,
HANVY, HERO, HUNTER, I.\·SOLE...·T, INTACT, JACKAL, JUPITER.
LIGHTNING. L1YEU', LEOPARD, LANCE. LOYAL. L1RERTY.
LOOKOUT, MERMAlD, M.lIIINER. MYSTIC, OIJSEIIVER, OITER.
OSPREV,PlONE·SR. I«INIOII', READY, SCllVT. SPITEFUL, SKIR•.",SH.
STRIKER, SPITf"lRE. SP,IRTAN. SPJ-,'f;DI', TI>MPf.·.~T. I'IXEN.
"OUTIL£, WATCHFUL, tlARRIoCUD.I, 1I0IlERTSO.'I, LIGHTNING,
SP"'NT. SWIfT, E:"'SNARE, EUREXA, HOLIJRooK, WOO.IlfEIU, WElP.4,
FORTIFY, SUCCEl:n. SE,\TI.'I.4L, CE,"T,IUR, FOR•."/RtlJU;. ROERUCK,
.4LERT, R.4P1D, ALERT, .4RGUS, .IXIO.V, APEX. ACHILLES. ASTUTE,
HUNTER, ARREST, A.IJITIOUS, .4I1CHER. ALERT, 10MIIADI£",
OOMIAT. STRI.'IGRAY, 1.'IT'£!o·T, IOOMER.lNG, 1f.lIfATAH, ARTFUL,
TITAN, KEMPSEY, 11'10 VEIITO.'l. HUNTER. DEFIANT', ALERT,
ESCAP.lD£, SAVAGE, JI.4MPAGJlj, ASSAULT. ARREST. STRIKER.

of the ABC's first Patrol Baal
series.

f'ilming of the new series
begins in September on loca·
tion in Cairns.

Carry will receh'e an auto
graphed copy of the new pres
tige publication "The Royal
Allstralian Navy: An llIus·
trated History" by George
Odgers.

He will also be invited onto
the set ror filming in either
Cairns or when the ABCTV
team returns to Sydney for
later episodes.
'~Navy News" received a

total of 3Il9 entries in the
competition.

Garry's was the lone
"DEFIANCE", though
a number suggested
"DEFIANT",

"THE CRATER"

• •

..

It was a devilish task trying to name the star of the ABC's new patrol
boat series but a horror story helped SMNQMG Garry Dempsey (pictured)
pick the winning entry - HMAS DEFIANCE.

SMNQMG Dempsey of
HMAS CERBERUS has been
with the RAN for just eight
months but has laken a keen
interest in patrol boats.

"I like competitions too and
went to the library to do a bit
of research for the name," he
said.

Whether by divine in·
tervention of devilish good
luck he doesn't know, but he
found himself reading a hor
ror story about the devil,
called Defiance,

"That's it:' he thought and
sept his entry to the "Navy
~ews" name the boat con·
test.

IIMAS DEFIANCE is the
FremanUe·cIass successor to
HMAS AMBUSH. an Attack·
c4sS boat which was the star

CERBERUS SAILOR WINS "NAME THE BOAT" CONTEST:

"DEFIANCE" A
'DEVILISH'IDEA!

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
Rf'produt'tions of photowaphs and cartoons

appearing In "Na\)' News" rna)' be purchased
from "Nav) News" office, Jenner Building, Z
Macleay Street, PoltS Point al the following
prices:

Overall costs per print (Including postage
",ithln Australia) are:
Black and Wbite Prints

T',,5" $3.00
10",,8" $4.00

15""IZ" $10.00

Colour Prints
7",,5" $15.00
10"x8" $ZO

IZ"xI0"$40.00
15"xIZ"$50.oo

Phone and postal ordns will be at"tlonPd onl)"
on receipt of co\'erlng ('beque or mone) order
made out to:

Editorial Committee Sa\)' Sews
PO Bo" 706
DARI.I\"(illl:RST, \"SW 2010

EXPLOSION ... Huge columns Of black and wmre smoke
and debris rise skywards following the blast Of 3600 kg Of
bombs. This picture (above) was taken lOOOmetTes from the
bomb blast altlwugh, for safety reasons, spectators were ob·
liged to remain at a minimim distance Of 3500 metres. Bomb
fragments were IiIter recovered several hundred metres
from the 16 5OQ·pound bomb explosion.

* * *EXPLOSION AFTERMATH ... SOme idea of the magni·
tude of the explosion can be gainedfrom this piclUre (right).
The huge crater it creoted gets a detailed inspection for bomb
fragments and what was left Of the storehouse from four Of
the experts involved. They are (from left): Mr Frank
Bowman, United Kingdom scientist in charge; Captain N.
Newman, RAN, Dtrectorofthe trials,' Major R. H. Apted, Aus·
tralian Army Field Project OffU:er; and Colonel J. P. K.
Crawford., Unired Kingdom exchatlge offU:er with the Aus·
tralian Ordnance COUIiCU. ,
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"THE BOMBS

After the war the SOO-pound bombs were returned ro No J
Central Ammunition Depot at Kingswood, Sydney, far swr
oge. They remained there until 1965-66 when they underwent
maintenance prior to going to Vietnam to be used by No 2
Canberra Bomber SquadTonatPIum Rang. Wing Commander
Alexander wasmaifltenance ojfil:erat Kingswood during this
periOO.

About 27,000 of this type of bomb were dropped by No 2
Squadron in Vietnam. At the end of the Vietnam conjlict the
smaU remaining bomb stockpile at Kingswood was trans
ferred 10 the Munitions Filling Factory at Sf Marys, Sydney,
for disposal The bombs pictured (above) were drawn from
the 51 Marys stock ofwhich there are only ofeu; hundred left.

The old bombs cannot be fitted to mOOern strik£ aircraft,
but they are ideal for explosives rests similar to those cur·
remly taking place at Woomera.

Secretory of the AustTalian Ordnance Cound~ Wing Com
mander Alex Ale%ander, bids fareweU to the stack of 16
bombs in the storehouse shortly before the IJi{J explosion at
Woomera. The old second World War bombs Iuld almost as
many "postings" as did Wing Commander Alexander during
his Service career. MadeirlSOUthAfrico about 1944, they were
moved fOWards the end of the war to the South· West Pacific
area and northern Australia where they were intended for use
Of}ainst the Japanese.

4 :(1,3,6) N~Y;Y NJW.5,. July 2, 1982 ...



project dire<'torof the mod·
ernisation plGglam.

He was promotedC~in
yesterday. --

HIS SUC('f$$O( It WATER·
HEN is CMDR KelT)' Ste·
ven, formerly Deputy
Director of Naval Officers
Postings.

"THE FORCE" IS HERE

., ,

...
CMDR Blackman settles in lor his fow ashore.

FAREWELL '3t'

SYDNEY
BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

is now available for Servicemen and their
families, in Sd'lOol Holidays or throughout

the year.

To:

Don't ~tt1e for Ol'lythang less than TUDOIl qlKJl,ry
including our ~It k.nown montoge (superimposing)

~rvIce.

$0"-' "OW I., mo",••o Hunplo• • "d lull
P'O,...1onoI ,wko lis'.

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHERS

In a boat marked wiftl a big 31, ...prMenting a
"pregnant command.r·', COMAUSMINPAB,
CMDR Peter B'ackrnan wen; towN ashore at HMAS
WATERHEN last Fridcry.

CMDR Blaclunan reM·
Qljdwlmmmand of WAT£R.
HEN aner 15 monLhs at \.tie
holm..

OWcef1ll and Ship's Com
pany to....·ed him a.short u
he displayed the WATER·
HEN flag be belped design:.

CMDR Blackman is
IxIund for Garden Island as

CERBERUSroSYDNEY
LUXURY COACHES

WEEKEND EXPRESS

$50 RETURN

,

fiths said he did not think =,
about the lifespan of hl.sstup. ;,

"When the DOGs came
along .....1' did, It was some
Uung that was talked about,
but nol W1Ui the River Class,"
he said.

RADM GriHiths has not
been on board PARRA· g
MATTA SUlce her refit. but g
bebeves a beller use of space g
Ms been made throughout Ius g
old rommand. =

"Togdwsofiablereturn =
fO!' the capital outlay ror the
rem l UunIr. .she'll be around
for another lOyellB," he said.

IIMAS PARRAMATTA
.....as laUIICbed on January 31.
1959, and was commissioned
on JUly 4, 19151.

She was dec:omnusswned m
June 1977 to undertake an el(' ;
tenslve modernisallon and =
refit at Williamstown Naval ,
Dockyard which was com· =,
pletedon August 26laslyear.

She Is 112.8 metres long,
displaces 2750 tonnes and has
a topspeed of around 30 knots.

She has 15 officers and 220
sailors. Her armament
romprisestwin4.5inchradar- g
rontrolled guns, 5eacat anti· ;
aircraft mlSSl1es, two triple
anti·submanne torpedo tubes
and the IKARA anti·sub·
marine rrus,q}e system.

De -eett.e ""1Il ... IMN M g
frllu:S Heeel t. 'IleUS g
I:IeaSf.~ie I: g

"'r r.uhr .elalls ~ TUDOR COLOUR
teloo;' i I ~ un. Ib,--s ac ~ GPO lOX
RMAS IUJTTABUL .. (U) ;: ..ISIANE. QU) 4001

... "10. ! I-_-,.=~;:::==-::;,...-=-.:,.:,,~~=-:!
NAVY NIWS. July 2, 1912 (137) 15

PARRAMATTA's first
deployment after work·ups
was to the east in 1962. It was
a diplomatic cruise.

PARRAMATTA steamed
north VI.3 Manus wiUi YARRA
jolning up with lIMAS MEl.
BOURNE, VOYAGER and
VEND~:ITA.

In those days RADM Gnf·

...~.v..
SHOOTERS!

Have you read the new book on Target Pistol
Shooting?

Could you use advice on improving your
scores, reloading, moulding projectiles, curing
shooting problems and very much more?

,

-

... h

HMAS PA.RRAMA Trio ~ters HDII8 KDII8 on JUM If .. , haJ(wJjY through her
"birthday cruise".

fun:' RADM Griffiths said of
the competition.

"Belog first commissioned
of the new class we had great
motivation in the ship's
company.

"Anet' Fleel assessmenl at
the end of 1962 boUi PARRA·
MATTA and YARRA .....ere
nght in contention for the
Gloucester Cup."

Not long aner she was rom
mlss10ned the second River
Ctass destroyer escort,
IlMAS YARRA entered the
RAN.

A healtby rivalry built up
between the two new ships
and also against the rest or

"" lleeL
"It wasdamnedgood, great

: , " ..01.... ' ....

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ sr, STlIIIIT. _ 211 5652

M _ sr,~_. _22l112

AIoSIIAtM'S _ MlrAl__

AI _ • t -Iirrf drIIIi!r
* IiflliIIs *-., *~_

$ ·_.IbiI....
_A lIfilrAl_M:ttJlItr_

'Birthday cruise'-Asia here we come

0,1••

But anyone who has served
In PARRAMATIA will testify
she came of age many years
ago.

As long ago as 196'2 she was
balllmg unkind seas whipped
anlp a freltt)' by typhoons in
the far east while on a good'
will visit.

She was then under the
command of CMDR G. R.
Gnrriths, later RADM
Griffiths.

PARR""AM'ATT,\Wll$ hiS
first rommand and she' was
the first of her class for the
RAN.

"Your tirst command is
spec1I1 but getting rornmand
of the first or a class is an
added bonus," RADM Grir·
filM saKi Uus week.

"She had a ne..... hull design.
"t think her most fa·

vourable aspect was her
manoeuvrability.

"With her five-bladed props
and ne ..... hull she hadgoodsea
keeping qualities and a small
turning circle - she was very
impressIVe."

RADM Griffiths said these
features combined to give
PJl.RRAMAITA better ASW
capabilities than her pre·
-...".

Ilowe\"er, PARRAMAITA
did not keep the glory or the
DeW class all to herself.

Tbe Figbllng 46, HMAS PARRMIATTA, turns 21 on july 4and wltb a four-year faceltft behind ber Is
ready 10 ny tbe while ensIgn welt into tbe 19905.

PARRAIUATTA is on her first deployment since her extensive refit and ",iU celebrate her "coming or age" while v1slCing
Wakayama In Japan.

'Fighting 46' steams

on through 21 years

Und... ~ com_d of
(MDI K. H. MacGowan,
PAIKAMAnA today berlh.
at Wokoyarna in Japan,

She is more than half Ilo'ay
through her three and a half
month deployment which has
already taken her to Calms,
Darwin, Cocos Islands,
Penang, Singapore, Hong
Kong and Sasebo in Japan.

Before returning to Sydney
she will viSit another
Japanese port, Omlnata.
Guam, Manus Island and
Madang.

But u the work of support
ing Australian Foreign policy
and exercises with British,
Japanese, Singapore, Malay·
SWIand New Zealand goeson
there 15 little time for
relaxation aDd sightseemg.

This report or PARRA·
MATTA's deployment ....·as
nown back to Sydney this.--
OUR rlfSt port or call on this
deployment was Cairns
where the ship and her offi
cers and company were
Iffordeti the usual friendly
hospitality or the north
Queens1andef1ll.

The ship fielded teams in
rugby and soccer wnere the
results were very good for the
locals.

C.B. PRIVAIT HOTEL
417 Pitt Street,

SYDNEY 2001. T.l: 2115115
* OVER 200 rooms* Cleon rooms* Fresh linen

= * Laundry facilities* Colour TV LOUNGE
~ * 1 min Centrol Railwoy

TAIlI": Single SlOe r'IIghl
~__... ,._.... Double/TWin $1501llght
IJI' ship and COONAWARRA. via the northern tip of wtn and Penang, a dt'pth of ~ lloomfOf3 S200rllght

which wasspoUighled by fast Sumatra, parting company talent is qUIte obVIOUS among ~ Room for" $25 a Ngh'
open play by both leams and With ST ALWART which the novices. ~ Weekly role IS "X hmes nIghtly rOIl'.
had UIe spectators from both saded straight to Singapore The camaraderie and g For 'ooldng6 IN' lurth.,. 'n'. hto'ion
omps on \.tIeir toes. Ule end via the SWlda StraUs. socta.l actiVlIJes conducted at ~ 2
result going PARRA· Another five days at sea UleI9thareauractinglargerg T.I:(02) 115115
MAITA's way 16-4. before Pena"" and l.h.is Urne numbersofpote tial U ; ' ... ~

Many sailors took advan.·... n go ers. ;;
.....as used gainrully in carryingtage of the opportuJUty to go out the crossing the line The sporting hIghlight of ... ....

down the track to Berry and the deployment is certainlyceremony. .._ ..._ n
IlowardSprtngs. This was enjoyed by all gomgtouo:;u", eetopengolf;

A team representing IIMAS members of the ship's com. day to be held at sembawang ;
PARRAMAITA entered the pany, with Ule excepUon of a Country Club in Singapore. =
"anything goes" rornpeUtion few of the recipients or Ne~ II MAS hips PAR R A· =

J heJddUr1ngDarwm's"onthe tune·swrath. MATTA, STALWART and
C' f.f., Beach Carnival" and came a Internal drills to keep the BRISBANE wIU partlcipate
CMDR MACGOWAN creditable tJurd. ship on her toes continued In the event which has
A good crowd or visitors When the stup sa1led rrom enroute to Penang. attracted a field of 84 wguJd· ;

took a klok at the ship wben DaN'in on May 4, there ...."ere nus port on the west coast be sewy Ballesteros. =
she was"""""" totbe""blic. a rew membrrs olthe ship's of Malaysia was the lirst

"l""'-~ ..... comp.., who were glad A full report on the day's
f I experience of exotic SE Asia •.A ter gett ng underway there was a "'" "" berore procee Ings will be ror· =

I ,,,-- April " .... ror the many young members .._ _... •rom ...... .a on we the next port as they had uo::u In ue COur.le. ;
beaded to I rendezvous with or the crew. ;

donated generously to the Trishaw tours or the Aner three days of hectic
HMAS STALWART and OofIC -',asmo unng "It; <Dol , island's man, attractions sporting Ictivities and
sailed in company to Darwin
our last AustraUan port or Aner Sl.X days at sea the .....ere weD patronised on most sightseeing lhe ship's com-
call ship .....ent alongside IIMAS da~ and often weD anto the pany looked forward to

II the . f STALWARTatanchororrtbe night. saillngforSingapot'e. DEPARTS MAIN GATE FRIDAYS
ert! sporting raternlty Cocos Islands and a few Penan& appears to be good 1700 HOURS

tooktOthepaddockswiUiven· members of the ship's rom- value for jewellery, watches M.on leaving Penang,
geanee having wins io all pany Wert! able to go ashore and omeras. lrages from RAAf But· RETURNS MAIN GATE MONOAYS
sporU with the exception of and enjoy the hospitality of With approximately 38 tenn)lth visited the ship and bft u_ 0600 HOURS
Austra.li.an Rules which was the Wanders. Wilmers a.shof"e golfers onboan:l varying In carried ou~ bombing ell:er· = (lvalb~DISAPPOINTMENT
won easily by COON A· were pleasantly surprised as ability from very good to de- cises on PARRAMATTA's = ." ,...
WARRA. the locals appear rrom most cidedly social, golf 15 one ofr splash target. I 1_' , ..

The highlight or the sport. reports to have bought out the major rompetltor spaN) A RAAI\ P3C Orton aJ.so PHONE "THI FORCE"
log weekend in Darin was the Emu Breweries, judging by in IIMAS PARRAMATIA. conducted someJow'passes. = NOW FOR INQUIRIES AND BOOKINGS
rugby match rontesied by the their thirsts. Having played ships' We'realliookingforwanilo g (03) 8787326

r----------,,.-------.., Next we sailed for Penant compeUtions in Cairns, Dar· the rest or our-d~loyment. IUS. I AFTER HRS,.;;::;n;;;::;::,:;;;.------'------------r;:'"-"--0...;-'1~ ;~::::::::::===~
How about i,
a reunion? ;,

A precidllHd!llC'. Ute ;
re..~ eI llie CelU.1 .iM1 ;
WaI-. Mvf$iIM: .. die ... ;,
w .....HIlIAS LEEUWIJIIIs =
"FF zol ,. Jilt)' Il.





GRADUATION CLASSES
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,.. P. A. Jh.... L A.
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S. I; SfJ*f D. I:.. n i Ii. I.

t'1f.41St; I.,"' ......... __ e ... _I. T. _D. III. _ D.
D• .....up T. I .• TIPff" C. A.

t'H.lS£IIIITt':..-S. I .. 1..._ D. I .. GMsItIeS.A~ HeIr_ If.•,
Inn. t'. I, 1__ If. " .•1-'•• £.. /liMo/C. C. I .• I'tIIlIIps D. L. sa.. I ,IS.
".,~ If. e. •'.-..u_ s.
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,.HASI:J E'Tt" _, N. A" e--IC. O. CMt_ L ~ .. £.. CwmI
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~..
t'fUSE 11:n': _ A. L. "'*'- D. I. G.. o.oow-;.' d .~ _ .. A.

"...". .... _ .. T.• S' Mill.

"TP/IIECH.tMni."5, _ .. If.~A.I~ Ckrry ~ II.. a-y.....
", -.,. J. If~ ,.,.,.,. I. C...... It. Ii.. C..,_ C. I,~ t'. I .•
IIt""_N. A.. I'WIIn Y, If"" fl. A.,AlIHI. D• ......,._ G. fl. n.w. I.
A_, Il(g-k_A. I.,G~ I. $.. H'J-H C. ' .. ""'T, I .. b..-fl: G. A., SoMolt I,
If.. _ P. e. r!"tllt H. If.

.ITMECHA,\"C1ANS, ~,.G. A.• ....Jet".L. I., ('no..-I 11'. J.•-'
_ D. T.I_K. D. LMrtrll. A.. ".-G..'<I 11'..~A.
s-Nt t'. D.

IIIty. or 0/ Ihe CIlUif~ of the
M-tlool. llIat the _ aIlIe nwm·
bets giw mi.lllary seo1ce In Unw
of n\"ed.

"In Ihe hLstory or the W{lrld. no
free people lias e ... er nlstl'd
....illlOlit it

"From !be Iirst.~of men
into C:Orlll\'lllnlUt$. C'frtalll 0/ 1M
abltst mtmbers luI'e .lways
bfofnorpnbed as a ngIltlna groop
for prott<:tJoII of ptoperty .a.nd
em.! rtghLt.

"rar from ~Ing a charac·
terislic' of Impl'TlaUsm. military
servlce 15 Ule ' ..ry C'lII'Tlf'rStOn 0/.
Ihe slnIcIU/"f of delTlll(TllCY,

"Wiler-. the llbertles 01 the
~~ Ihf gr'i'.ttsl rqlOft
5Ibi1Jty of Ihe GO\'el1Ul"Jfnl, thef'e
must be PfOPlt tnine<I and /"fady
to defend these bbertles.

"You are all such men and you
ha\'e chosen a most. honourable
...oeation," CORt; Kemp-,-

••,

KEMP ANSWERS THE

Nome Addrtn .

.................................................... Posteode Phone · S,gllol"',e .

"lflz£,n"""·~.5: 6«*,..(t".1f): lJeSl'~·~.nt' 't:J "'t~A£'7"W..t.If', .....'.; IIftl ~keDKt11tJIIT«:aitJuI
","tI'AE:TP If. M. H~:~ P!u.wl~ T«Wt.e-IIJftIkMifeS"6f>TCI D. M. Nf'f..; JStsr PlUsel E:1ft'U'Mks Trd"lk.
Jrr.-sS}"Ste-s ETSI G. J. n,.psr: IkJt I'1U!iet EJ«trkal Tfdrtlkallf't..,...s ....t:n·, .... H. H• ...,,.; ,,,,'IIfIIllBA "CO" C"'PT~.,
Fn; C__tJdon If Kefflp; lksI~ t itt.." Tl!ft:Mkal~ ",8MTI" If. M. HoItllliUJ; lksIl'Use l,VMiM Tl!ft:III1KIII H""
AB/IITHI T. J. ,Vllrt~II; lJf:Sl PII;a~J E1«frlul T«1IlJIcal ,,·~s LSI.TM1itt. L. J_plt; IIf'SI Plaut El«frklllTfdnklll"' erLSETn-
T. Trampnilll. Fron/: Best /IIllrllle Ttcl/tlklll llItclJ.allk/u PO.VTI': #C. R. C!I6Ty; IIf'SI AII' Tffhnk~MtclJ.ank/,atl POAT..u (0 Billky; C. J.
r.MeJ' MemtJrl.a1 Prize rfH' M05Ilmpnn'ed El«/rleal Trthnk,aI.tPJll1!tllke.tETP G. C. Bilitl; RlJdlt'fll Mem~'IIlI PrizeABMTIIJ J. T. BkhtH;
lksI"'ppretlCke ~.tll''kfC~1f IIIP~", (JIll cr.a_ ...~' D. 1>un!·.nI; BfSl B.andsmulII Jill,. ,.,tppl'Nlke EJl(ry"'£TW R. J.
Hill; .Wost 0IIbUItdi",~II III JII11'.~ E:lIlI'y ...CTP If. I. 1"061$,,,: MOil OIIfJl,lntli"8 $p«Um;u III Gr1I#huft"8 ANN
nlfhwes POMTI"J It. J. s-tIs; ett"1II JlI.adt...... OtlznSllIp Prize I'II'OAnw.t. hUm

DARWIN~ WIder~
in the USA and are $cllfcIuled for
dfhvery within lilt nnt two
years.

"A neet l'\'plemshmenl sllip L~

under construcllon at VIckers
CodlaIOO Dockyard In Sydney.

"And Ihe liebl'ery 01 15 t~
man!Jlf class patrol. boab; is ..eU...........

"Thew s.lups repreSJent new
t~ and requin It<:hN·
eat support of Ihe~ oroer III
biIleu on boanl and In shore SlIp
port organi$aliola.

"Tlus ne"" neel ""m be your fut·
urf and I btU""e tIllt you are
being _U prepared 10r!Jll! tasks
)'011 "'"111 IlIIderUke In ~ '.

CORE Kempsaid tNt "''« the
)'e,a1'5 SIRINBA /lad produced
tndesmea of!be"hIgbest nnIer"
for the NAVY.

"It i!I a function wluch ha.o; been
caJTifd out by Ihe starf he/"f Wllh
dedieatlon. pride and pro
fessionalism and has earned
SI RIMB" I rtplllatlOll aDd 1J'lldi.
Oon!lKOJld 10 IlOIlJ' In AlIS1l3ba.

"rfnOlll'lf'l ",110 ..,,"" tramed III
'IIRI M8A h;,,~ al...-.ys go<lf'OJJ to
belter lhing5. and quIte a rew ha,..
Ilel:'oIT"lt officers.

"The same opportunities ror
advancement are available to
e"ery man on parade I'lt!re today."

CDRt; Kemp Alit there was •
segment of !he community ..ilich
"Itnockfd" nuhlary senice

In the bnr.ad _ 0/ !be ..'OJ"d.
military sen1Ce "'"as "lIW" mosl
lJI.c~nl ptlbbc lnstitutJolI..·· he-"It b older IIlan the cllurch and
older than tualion and hal
always demanded or t~ commu·

- -

BABYSITTING

KINDERGARTEN

"Where the liberties
uf the people are the
greatest responsibility
of the government,
there must be people
trained and ready to de
fend these liberties," he
added.

CDRE Kemp IS ChId of
Staff and~ty to tht Naval
Support Co~r.

lie was Reviewing Officer
at lhe 77lh Passing Out Pa
rade of 123 Technical Branch
Sailors and Apprentices..

Results wen! described as

The Parade Included lhree
classes of Pelly Orricers who
had successfully completed
their Phase Three training
(now fully quaUned as trades·
men). four classes of s'I.I1ors
completing their Phase 1'.....0
training (to return to
NIRIMBA for Phase Three
course) and three classes of
appr-enlices promoted 10 the
rank of Seaman.

CORE Kfmp told t~ ('!Wing
Oul c~s thfy were joinIng the
flHt. Ind navil tstabiishmenUi at
a "most unportant time ill Ulf
de>~1opmenI of the RAN".

"Desprte I'KtfIt rntdia rrports.
!be RAN IS 1lIIdfrgoing. PfIiod of
m.jor equipmerH purchllu
wllidl ",ill affect .U bnnches 0/
the service and particularly the
tedllllcal departments.

"lIoperully. IIMAS MEl.
BOURNE's ~C'fmtJl1, IINAS
AUSTRAUA ..ill join the fleet oot
lDq after Ihf f'fId 0/ next year

"Another t ..·o t"t'Gs to ~
namtd HMA ships SYOSEY aDd

MAru_1 woman ava,l.ble for
blbylm",& _.res ancI some
weekends, lower North Shore
a,ea. Phone alter 4.30 pm.
406 6912.

"Far from being a cbaracterlstlc of Imperialism, milltary service Is tbe very cornerstone of tbe
structure of democracy," Commodore W. A. Kemp told tbe June 18 Passing Out Parade at tbe RAN's trade
training establlsbment H~IAS NIRIMBA.

• ATUII woman ,equlfed lor
0CCM0llt\010I batlyslnone, Clayor file
none. lit my home. ontI to toul
YOU"fl: ch'ldren. own tran$llOrt.
062656-
.....INTA&. fNbrp,ttonl ServICe
EstablIShed 18 ,.ars. Carmi
mature tad'" av..~bIfday or __
....nIl. 528 4444.
STUOINT, 18. ,equ""
b3bys,ltmll. Thu,sdays, Frlllays.
Saturdays and llVeningl. Lowe,
North Shore pref.....ed. !lO9 233 I

c:ov-n for II.... Wfd"l'Idt~s.

permanents only. WiIlOUlh.,.
$12.50 Pfl" day. Ph 888 3J 2.
COUITS lor hire. Satu'day
artemoons uM,1 Septembe"
NO'lh Ryde, ChalJwood.
Camme,a~. llndfleld. Pnone
950562.
l.ADtU~__ terns a»cfWl&
P'0C'a'T\~ set p4ay aft.
eoach"'l. w,th elllldmlnd,nl
lael""el ,neluded. A'larmon
r.......s Ge-ltrl. 98 4189.

NtGtIT ten",s club, Tuesd.y. has
vacancIeS for new members of ....'
•• st¥ld.ard. IrI.ndly I'OUPS.
Phone 98 4189•

TENNIS

8 Mock.
90ose.

13 Enli\·en.
IS Nev.' com·ert.
16 Drum.
17 Gro",' faint.
18 Garment.
19 Anim31 mother.
20 Fired.
22 Unil.

W
0'

o

"o
u.

ClasSifieds
HOUSES. IJ~A~:N:D:"'~""':"':......::":...=t, 3 bedlour~

• ~~tlld homoI, ornate ctII-
FOR SAU 1flIS. qltn flIes. new alOft. I¥ge

lounle. ~'ate (l,nlne room.
.- kltd'oen. laree farrllty room.
plus sfUdy. close to allt'ansport.
$170.00Q. 4122939. Private
~•.
QUllNSlANO. Outsllncl'~
Investment Hervey 8a~

.,-e.a north of Noosa. one un·
d,vlded/vndeveloped ,ac,e.
$10.000 Te'ms avaIlable.
TelEpIloI .. 909 3426.

......LllAot (rout" Loon Is.I.and).
2·stor~ e.t<:"'!Ive 3 bed'oom
brl~k horne. I yea, old. la'ie
l01I"&,. enclosed courtyard. 2 car
page, "I. 100 ya,ds beach.
s/lI:lpS. 11'1101 the 101. blrds. trees.
sun. Be QUicI<. $135.000. Phone
(043) 79 1149.

WENTWOat" FALLS. Sllnny
nome. cuale, dOl. ~Iatlon.
$48.750. Vencb"wrII flNtlCe half ....T·.MON.GoodT~ Konder
dfposit. Rinl ~7 1293. prlen oilers chIldren weekly!____-""-,..,..,,-=,..,,,-,....,..,.,.,=-=,,-='c''-__ daily elIre, qvallffed slaff. hot

REAL ESTATE AUCTIO~SII' I ~:ib~~m~-: pm. Phone CUMNlLANO NEWSPA"I$

Ll ClOWS NUl KII1dergIJr1I1rlJ Ch~· 142 I"' M • S Circulation: 161000.201000
LANE COVE 1 a, ACTION dren 2r5 ,..rs. 8 am-5.JO pm. • ~ ICqUIMe t. Published: FORTNIGHTLY

9MornceStJ..Ii..,.,lU B. Stlm",lahna prOll,am. quahfled 'arram.... NSW 21.'
Auo;toon July Jrd,. r.-l :I t • sta". f'hone 92Z 3259. ..,... 'IV RATES - 20c per word

__ """_d~,_'~7"".":'_,"" =;;:;:::,:,; or rine (02) 635 8000 C"SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT ........ "-...
dInor'lll.-ns.IUJ"OU'~lUpnp.ODset6~~i- - I rf ~~c;'~~~~r.:+ 1~~=:J~~!!]~~[!5~===+U\~~ $4.00 per col em

Inspect by apPOOntmWll ...n .: ~ .). NIUTUL UT Pr•. s~hool. CLASSIFICATION ....on :llOHS~=1====~_~~"~A~"'~=~==~=:JSl~Z~.~:::j
N 'C 'LU T PTY LT' Robyne KK>d"larten. ~nr Yeo .:.:

..... N aod Barry SIr,.IS, Neut'al B.y
160 Lonl\HlYllle Rd ('N' SI .IoI\n1 chlln;b). ,T,ain..:s

427 0388
ltaff. 11111 pre-school educatpnal
PfllIl"&mme. PIee$e V1W or phooe
AH 981 1436.

LANE COVE

"OINIIT HIIGHTS. (Private
sale). SoaelOUS 22 sq ~onlem,

parary home. 3 beds. 00.11"'1.
2 balhrooms. hUle rumpus.
bushland <selt,nll. bus al door.
$t02.oo0 Phone fo, mo'e
detao/s (02)4763164

.OUVILLE. 3 bedroom /lome.
eocellent conorloon. do$OI 1oIlOOS.
lr.nspon. $130.000. Phona.........
ICIAMA,.- 2 bedroom erch.lect
desllned ... ,lla style unIt.
overloolllni ha'bour. 569.000.
4497956-

'ItVAn hOllse sale W"I
Py"'blw. Oel'llhtful faonily homoI.
tuI bock. iII¥eI block. 3 bed5..open
lore. accept reasonable off••.
InspectJQt\ 440 8182.

ACROSS
I PrOSf'('Uled.
5 R3nk.

JO Speaks.
II Port.
12 Bird.
]J Confer.
14. Impartial.
19Spreadlnall

dlrC'Clions.
21 Implemenl.
2J Tan.
24 Aspire.
25 II measures.
26 Malicious.

DOWN
2 Employed.
J Organ.
4 Produccscurrenl.
6 Simple ,·esse!.
~ BuslOess.

r····· 'is 'siRius 'DINNER ·DANcE·····iCDRE
: TSSlRIUSlfbokllnc lbAna.... DIIIDI1" 0....., atlllo RallllPle IlSLClub U4, i
• _ of ClIIUr ,,_ LIld Ilamtpll! Road. Ilamtple... Sll-,..

i].~-_·",,·,uU"'''~·~'''''·i MILITARY "KNOCKERS"• 1NQC1I11U:S.e-,..,.".M-Sh. _-m....OIIO'U-lMI ....·•
• 1$ S1aJUI., WI Uft. _1111_ "'.~
• DIf3!i:~ "'"1,'" lifel_beI. 0riliaM1: SalSNkn: "" r

........... iii : J~' No '1'1 ,...- em-.
_I. 1bI .,~_:~ ..... tW ...... atterllw.....

FOR AUGION
5th JULY, 1982

IN AUSTRALIA SQUARE. SYDNEY
ABSOLUTE WATERFRONT

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE DEVelOPMENT
107 SoIdoei I PI Rd. Sold.." F'oont.

To btl ott...cl on ontI " 1'10I 5(l6d 10 btl off.1Id IIldrnduaRy fclur
tnnd.-~ oIlouses ,....,. frum 2·4 boNIOUI. at lip-
proa_tely 21·311Cluarell on "ft.~eIyINIJ'IIf"*,, ..._. nor.

therIy aloQK1. Fabulous IflWStmWlt QOOOJ1I.IlIt)1

RAINE & HORNE INELSON BAY)
132 Mail"lls StrMl, Nelson Bay

PHONE (049) 81 1955, AH 82 76t6

• ; (140) NAVY NEWS, July 2," 1912 "
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* Recruiting (Victoria)
behDUl11972·7S.

* TakiRg port in the Ug'
0CJf Ceremony 0/ Rnnem·
brance as an escorf fO a
little boy and girl Io¢ng a
lCTeath in Marfln Place,
s¢ne!I,lm.

* Commanding vanow
$UJIP01"l craft, mainly TRVs
benceen 19n.J981.

•
n'DNEl' WIVES ...

0.'1 'M!:ellllM Syohe1 N..·..
....hu nlO a c.ffee/tea/tNSt tic"
SUII 011 Gardeil Island f.. ~'ery

sIIlp mOllllng from an o,'erseas
deployment. 11Ie dockyard palla
",",II lUred yOD 10 the Siali.

N~Y;Y[ NJ'WS. lJ",IY,2, 198.2.. e1fU /9

!,~UH'Nino ("Man)''') "'ARTINO, pictured,
JOined the RAN in September, US3, from
HORSHAM, Vle.

Early POiltingS included
VENGEANCE, ARUNTA,
VOYAGER,MELBOURNE
and ANZAC (on fhree
OCCllSlOnS). MOf"e recenfly
Marty hail ilerved in
HOBART, BA YONET and
STALWART.

Awarded a flag Offi/;er'll
Ccmmendaaon in 1979 and
promoted K'arrant Offi/;er
in 1980, Morty'll current
po!ting u CRESWELL
lEltere he Q ill command af
Torpedo Recovery Veuell-_";' ~".L,;.__
SOl. .

Marty has hod numerous .. SerUng ill fheJir$f RAN
career highlights 001 thou ship deployed fO Vif:fnOm,
he parr:icWarJy remembers HOBART, in 1967.
include: .. Serving in !II E L-

.. Serving in ARUNTA BOURNE al the lime of
/he MELBOURNE·EVANS

'up fOp' in 1955 when the collision in 1969.
allied nalliell Ilfill had aU
their /amOlJ$ WWII !mp!
and rouring around JapIlI'l
lElIen it was still under the
control O/Ihe occupation
/O«u

* CommissKming VOY·
AGER D'I US7.

* SJghllleeing aU 0VtT the
USA wltiLtl slanding blI/or
IZ montJu prior to commis
IlIOffing HOBARTin 1965-66.

PI~ rorward lOy DtV,S items 10 Mrs Heather JtsSlI.
1'1IJI." Cmteaalal Al'mDe, CUtswoocl2t&7,

NAVAL WIVES OF BRISBANE ...
All ,,1l'es ,,'hose busbands are posted to the Bris

baDe area are automaticalJ)' members of the NWB.
There Is no subscription and the idea Is to give
e,'er)'one the opportunlt)' to make friends and gel to
0o,,' each other and to share an)" problems and
worries )"ou ma)' hal'e. Mnd. &lr A.dy "'all fro.. I~e

CI'SO'S I.CDR Bob Geale is l'ia~a1 C!ftJt Ualon will bepKI
worldng clo5l'ly with the N1'tI8. speaIl.er.
One ot Iu.'I Slalf. Kaye Morgan. lli The next of 011I" popular cake
also on our Committe€ and she lli stalls will be held at tUG on
building up an Emergency Friday, july 16. oulSlde the
flousehold Kit. The idea of thi.s is Apprentlres Canteen. AU dona.
lD help people II their furniture is 1Io11S gratefully l'ffel\'ed
btelJltlll'llllllllpafterthelamJJy ~ Nmmba ctub5 art ben·
moves into a oew home In efittillg from our fund·raising .Ie
Bnsbane liv,ues. !.he Bushwalking Club
Ka~ asks lllat anythulg}"OU Il(I Will be receivmg 1\1"0 ...ftght

klngft" •.ut. sud! as crockery, tellt5 for their Iuke:s, the Ardlery
cutlery, saucepallS, brooms, Club r~i\'es variovs ardIery
mops. \'3(111111'1$, cots Utd baby equipment, and the Horw and
~ar, sheeU, blaI*eu, elC would H&mesIi Club \IoiD be gettiIlI men
be useflll to the bt. If }"OU hiwe l"1tlIIq bali. compbme1lts of 0Uf
aayUwlg. 00 maUft how battft"ed • ....,a\!......
or wonI, please (2U her OIl t2Ili %731 • • •
and cotlectioII wiD be arranged.. SUBMAIlINEIlS' "'fl'ES MI'D

1'hi5 is. terrifIC ide" and don't fAMIUES GIlOUP ...
fOl"Ktt the NWB ~adyha\'eare- C.o,ralllatJo.s t. To.1 .1lCf
frigerator which we an lend to JolIl ktlsley ud 10 tm alllI ClIff
any family in an ~~rgency. llabUlII .0 IlIdr lIew babies.

On Thursday. August S. there CMl(TIIluJatlaos also to Pal and.
will be a Stretch sewing Demon. RI~lIard PeaMie tor %$ )'Ur1 at
stntlon at F1MAS MORETON. marriage a.d an IlIelr flrsl
fOUO....·\'d by Illncb m the Senior Jl'3Dlkhlld.
Sllilors OlltlJlg Room. Cost U P.1IO An in\1tat>on is extended 10 aU
per pl'r"$(ln and bi\by-sitling ....iD be Navy ....wes"OO civilian tnends to
available at 50c per child. I( YOII .1I1!'l1d Olq" JllIy t meeunc ....'1leI'e
can C'OITII!', p1eue nog Madge 01:1 our tpeaaI guest \Io"T1l be from the
:!S1tt4 by fliday, July 30. CallCft FouodaUOll. Tbemallltop.

• .. • IeJ ....1U be bre.ut and ~al
"'ESTERN DISTRICTS NAVAL canocer
WIVES ASSOC.". A reJtllDder to all ...·l\·es..... 1'

0., -esl -eetIDg ...w be OD meoef III the crm .11 PLATYPUS
n-sday,J..,.". 1._at CUb 011 !.he second Fnday of rub
NtrI.b.I.....ysftllllJ faelllUes mootb al I'." .m. Do pinK
..-w be .VlIlIaMf at It \'''''''e G\'fT<'Ome any sllyne:st and t'ORle

aloog. Any lelephone Iilquuie!
can be chrt:cted to Jenny Galley.
s"e 8338 or Pal Pear.;e, I3f 1511.

One of ollr membenl was re·
cently conriood to bed lor several
days and as is often the ease "lth
Navy wj\'e5. aU her family Uves In·
terstate and of C'Ourse hf'r hllll
bMd was Il<It avaJJabie torbe<l5id\' _.

~-0Ile phone nU to crso pro.
duced 100Ianl r~sulls. and a
hOllSf'keeper ....-as promptly 'II·
JU1Jed. TbI!i IS a ~'I'llous Rr·
\"l('f: ,,'bidll5 a\'ailloble to au Na\'Y
....lfes should the need amr, and
prul'lIta nHodless ....·orry aod
UllpOSlUOll on fnf'ndl; and Ilttl&b
boln. 1baoks CPSO, II'S Mer to
kno>o yOll CiIIt.

•

-

CANBERRA WIVES' ART SHOW
The Carlberra BrlllltCh of lhe RAN Il·'itlt'!' Auociotion is bo/ding

lheir AIbW(II Arf..l: and Cro/f..l: Exhibilion ar lilt Canberra Theorn
GalIe1y from F'ritkJIIlJ) SUnd<ly, Augu.Jf 6 to ,.

An invitorion is ttfmd.ed 10 direct _btrI of Nova/families
IhroUgllout AUStnJUo (it./wsbondlwi/e/cltiJdrm) and rerired per.
-'lJ)~. . ..

Exhibotorfau.wrtd lOamzngefar an "lIgetIl" in Canbt'mJ to
be' ,esporui~ for tlK recelpl and rerllrn of MOllr t.rhibl/.'I
Pomtmgs (hulftf to SIr~ trlIibrlDr) Mould be 110 TnOIe Uoon 36"
.r N" ucb<dlng JrfSlfle and II"'tI"td Of! SMALL 0Ip hooks (/&1
lkuiga'lllM c/lnall) PAINTINGS WITHOUT HOOKS WILL NOT
BE HVIYG

ThIs JIl!trr IDe art~ IIlfft'rJftd III IIOCTf'<ISIIIlIlIIt c:rYJ/t
s«tIOI'Itnth~ /f1nJ! 0/crafI III rcIrocfI,... "'OV....Then tnlI
oW be rnclMdrd' lilt UIIlkr If Ynn5«_ III An lIItd Craft for lilt
c"Ja:idI'""", o/lIIt frnrril,

11Ie £.dtibt_ tnlI oprw OR AlIgWl" Qt (I Cor:ttoil Parry /&r
"'~ Of lhe AssoaotlOOlllltd !herr /rIetd$lIItd lriU be opm to
lilt public 001 August 1 am ,t

£"111/ }or'1ru ......" be ,~1WWtd (tIMplttre (I.e. "' lilt cox 0/
Croft mINS, (I list (WIth code and IIIITIlbtrl) Of all indit.'iduc:Ll
pUC"u mlllt be' lIl("luded) blI August I, J!lItt LATE ENTRIES
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. EnlTy form. ll.irh conditions 0/ the
erhibition. lIT't IWltilable from Mrs CUmI Moore, 7 Boclchou.v
Streel. Lalham, A.C.T. 2'6t5.

lromcall)·. 1ft tile crucial
batUe of the Coral Sea which
took place in May 1!N2 and in
which for the first ttrne in the
war a Japanese seaborne
invaSion force was compelled
to retreal. the Australian
naval squadron. which played
a vital role in the en·
gagement. suffered no fatal·
Hies and only superficial
structural damage from near
misses.

The Japanese invaSion
force, wilh orders 10 seize
Pon Moresby, relurned
empt)'-handed to Rabaul. 1be
Japanese pemsted in 1942 in
their efforts 10 take Port
Moresby bUI never tned
ag3Jn by sea.

,

fA•

warships - grievous losses
for a comparall\'ely small
"'Y.

But for lhe RAN lhe worst
was now over. Moreover on
the baUlefiekisof the war, the
tide was about to tum declsi·
vely against the ,\XIS and
th~tr Japanese Allies, forcing
them henceforward on the
de(ensh·e.

,.
• •

I
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Thus the RAN. which began
the war WIth SIX cruisers, had
lost three of them in combat
Within nIne months, together
With a number of smaller

liMA ships AUSTRALIA
and HOBART which werE:
also al Guadalcanal as part of
the naval fon:e supporting the
mvasion were not engaged in
Uus action.

THE MOST IMPRESSIVE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

OF THE R.A.N.

EVER PUBUSHED.

• Features the ships and
people of today's R.A.N.

• OffIcial maps 01 many of
the major battles,

• Over250blackandwhite
and colour pictures.

• 224 fascinating pages.

Los! in thiS aClion was
PERTH's captam, lhe legen·
da,ry CaptaUl lie<: Walle'!". a
great and brilliant RAN
leader. I

Stlortly afterwards In oneor
the bravest actIons in the
annals of nallal hIstory,
IIMAS YARRA (Commander
Robert Rankin) was sunk
south of Java aflersacnficing
herseU in a v:lIn attempt to
protect her convoy of
defence-less merchantmen.

IlMAS VAMPIRE was next
to go, sunk on 9 Apnl 1942,
when attacked b)' 16
Japanese bombers orr Cey·
100. Sunk in the same action
was IIMS HERMES. the
BritISh alr'crafl carner.

Four months later on 9
August, 1942, IIMAS CAN·
BERRA was sunk in the
BaWl' of Savo Island off Gua·
dalcanal in the Solomon
Islands, an aclion In which
three American cruisers
were also sunk.

\\\\\ ~ N:AV WAR IN
\\..~..\. THE PACIFIC
\\t~'..t,t..,1o By GEORGE ODGERS, author of "The Royal Australian Na,'y: an Illustrated history".

The sudden and spectacular entry of Japan into the war on 7 December, 1941,
placed an enormous strain on Allied naval resources.

• The magnificent record
of the.R.A.N. in both war
and peace.

• An authoritative and
vtgoroos text by George
Od.....

• Wood Wars I and II,
Korea, Malaya and
Vietnam,

A PRIVILEGE OFFER TO 'NAVY NEWS' READERS

The Royal Australian Navy was hea,'ily
engaged in wide-ranging hostilities at sea, and
the nine months from No"'ember lUI to August
IJ.l2 embraced the darkest hours in the history of
the Service.

It ,,'as a period in ,,'hich carrying ammunillon to
lheRANsufferedgrie\'ous re!Je\'e an acute shortage of
loss of lire and witnessed that commodity al Tobruk..

the sinking in combat of no Of her lolal complement of
less than three out of the 1WJe officers and 1$1 ralmgs
six cruisers wilh which the only 23 ratings sun1ved the
Service began the war. attack.
The three cruisers were ~Iajor losses of the RAN in
II 1'1 A Ships SYDNEY, the war period November
PER T Han d CAN· 1!J;lI·August 1!J;l2, were:

BERRA. Date of loss: 19 November.
Except for 24 onkers and 1941; sunk: IIM,\SSYDNEY;

men lost in the auxiliary death toll: &15; 27 November.
minesweeper IIMAS GOO- 1941 IIMAS PARRAMATTA
RANG AI in a colhsionin Port 138:' 28 Febll March, 194:!:
PhLl1Jp Bay III November 19*0, IIMAS PERTII 466' 4 March.
RAN Josses had been light up 1942 IIMAS YARRA 137' 9
to November 1941 III sptte of Apr'i! U.U IIMAS'VA·M.
mtense periods of combat in PIRE: 13; 31 Mayll Ju~e,
the MedJterrallt'an ....here Its 1942, IlMAS KUTTABUL (In
outnu mbered warships. S)"dney Harbour). 19: 16June,
~ghung alongstde the Royal 19-12, llMAS NESTOR, 4: 9
Navy, co\'ered themselves m August. 1!H2. IIMAS CAN.
glory. BERR,\, Sl.

DISaster struck on 19
November I!HI \\ohenoflthe Aller combining with a
Pilbara co~t of'Western Aus- Dutch, Amencan and Royal
tralia, on a plaCId sunny Navyforceint~eBattleoflhe

afternoon, HMAS SY[)NE;Y. Java Sea In february, 1!H2,
now back in Australian lIMAS PERTH, in company .. .
waters after arduous sen1ce with the American cruiser JIJ'MS AUSTRALIA (ahore) 3nd II/.,A5 PERTH (below) ullder 3tr:ICk In Ihe PaCifiC dunng
In the Mediterranean en. USSllOUSTON,wasengaged World War 11- tlt·o famous palnl/ngs b)' DenniS AdamS If'hlch hang in tM AustraJJan War
countered by chance the·Ger. again .and ~~ in ~ Sunda Alemtwlal are feafured In colour In George Odgers' 1JeW;,book "The Ro)'al tluSiralianllo'al'Y: an
man commerce raider Slrailmactlonmlltlichll ....'as lIIu51rattdhl5lory,
KORMORAN cleverly dls- opposed to an o\"erwhelming
guised as a harmless Dutch Japanese force on the night of
merchantman. 28 Februaryll March. 1!H2.

The toss of SYDNEY and
Its entire complement of loG
in the action which follo.....ed
when KORMORAN dropped
thf! disgUise and suddenly
opened rrre, shocked the Aus·
trahan nalion.

In terms of the death toll
and the loss of a dIstinguished
warl:ihip, the sinking of HMAS
SYDNEY was the heaviest
blow suffered in ,\ustrahan
naval history.

Another severe loss fol·
Ioll'ed s.....irtly on the loss of
SYDNEY. Eight da)'s later
27 No\'ember. 1!H1 - IIMAS
rARRANATTA was torpe
doed and sunk by a German
U-boat off North Africa.

PARRAMATTA was Ihe
tturd Australian warship to be
sunk by enemy acllon In
World War 11. (The first. was
IIMAS WATERIlEN 1ft June
1941, also off North Africa.
followed by IIMAS SYDNEY
in November of 1941.)

When she was attacked,
PARRAMATT,\ was escort·
mil a fully laden transport



PO Passmore prepares (or
the tower Jump

In a couple of T"e<:ent wann·
ups for his New Guinea lrek,
PO Passmore "jumped"
from the top of the 130 loot
waler tower al NIRIMBA.

It takes skl1I and courage,
and 10 watch IS spectacular.

As he pn-pared for a recent
Jump a passerby summed up
the feeling of many non·
caven when he yelled.
··You're SKtt".

PO Passmore carried on.
lie says It'S a ~hallenge and
g1\'es tum salJsfacUon know·
ing he can do il

illS enthUSIasm lor caVlllg
and roping is spreadmg at
NIRIMBA WIth apprentices
a~companying him on ex·
pedillons 10 learn some of Ius_.

An ell--HMAS NIRIMBA
apprentice kcK ret\omed to
the establishment as the
Troining C_onder.

MOBI's
RETURN

,",',""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Rescue Group, a branch 01
the State Emergency Ser·
~re

PO Passmore started
climbtng m 1967 and ca\"IIl8 m,...

He likes 10 keep Ius ....'alSt
do.....n to about 30 Inches to
I'1elp him squeeze through
caves as small as eight inches
III dIameter. But to get
through such a tight (it he still
has to gear off, push II
through the hole and then pull
himself lhrougb.

lie also likes 10 abseil. a
ne«ssaryskiUroran caver.

lie is lhe only 5en"lceman
askf'd 10 join the upedloon
and ....1.1.1. ny 10 Wewak cour
tesy of "Crab Air". to Sla1t a
month·s ad\'enlure trainmg.

PO Passmore is a founding
member of the Royal AU5-

tralian Navy Caving Associa·
lion and is currently
president.

'The club is astrong one and
goes caving about 14 Urnes a
year and also helps in rescue
work when called upon.

11 !\as been accepted as a
lull member of the Cave

He shows hlsstJ/e In a SfIUJump (rom the NIRIMBA wafer fOM'er.

HMAS HIRIMB... 's POMTP Peter P0:5smore b obout to join 0 seorch f_ the
"bkKk hots".

III stark contrast .to the
black holes or space. PO
PaS5more's quest W1.1.1. Lake
him deep belo..... the eartlfs
surface in search of the
wllf"ld's deepest ca\·e.

This month he Wl.1l jilin 49
other cavers on the Australa·
sian Speleological Expedition
or Ihe Muller Plateau in
Papua New Guinea.

The deepest cave yet re
corded is in the French
Pyreneesat adepthof 1174m.

PO Passmore is hopeful the
AUSl.ralian expediUon will go......,.

IN SEARCH OF·..THE
BIG BLACK HOLE

T......1~181
Trans Australia AlrUneeNorm Harrison

I'm Norm Harrison of
TAA. and I look forward to
bringing you regular items of
interesrabourTAA involvement .....
and service to the Navy. ..........
P.T.I's remfn to their Alma Mater

Friday 23rdJuly at H.M.A.S. Cerberus, His Excellency,
Rear Admiral Sir Brian Murray, K.C.M.G., AD.A.
Governor ofVicroria, wi!! open the new Gymnasium
recently completed and sited on the Cricker Oval of the old
R.A.N. College.

TAA will playa supporting role with the return ofmany
past serving P.T.l'scoming from interstate.

Two members of the P.T.lts class of 1938/39, Ray
White. Sydney, andjuliusQudy) Patching, Melbourne, will
meet after many years, and also with their Chieflnsrrucror of
the rime. Lt. Allan Saltmarsh, whose illustrious career in the
R.A. . spanned 42 years.

JuliusUudy) Patching has an appreciation of the services
which TAA can provide. In his capacity as Secretary~General
of the Australian Olympic Federation and General Manager
of the Olympic Teams, he has arranged and negotiated the
movements ofOlympic Teams over a number ofyears, TAA
being the official Domestic Airline to the Australian Olympic
Federation and its Olympic Teams.

NORNS
NAVY
NOTES

TO WARRANT OFflCER: PO,.,.,.,. WAYGooD N.R. UfAYII2 TO 'll'ARUSTOFflCER NAVAL POUC£ SNRCONST SPAIN T.J. 14JAIVtJ:!
R'OSV BARNES W.G T 11JI;'VI.1 PO"", WEBB R. UfAYB! WONP WARREN T.B. IAPRII2 SNRCONST WAUH C.R. IUANIt
, ..OMTP<fSM GRA,VT D.E:. I1JANIt POIISS WHITE W. UIAYII2 lIt'ONP EISENHUTH R.A. IAPRIt SNRCO.VST EVANS JR. IUANIZ
R"IM HAWKINS R. UfAYIZ POA WILKINSON T. UfAYIZ TO SERGEA..'. SNRCO,vST HANSO,V AJ 11 f"EBII2
"'OAT'ltU4 McKEOWN CR. JJUNI2 PO,.,.P WINKLER P.W. UIAYIt seT McVICAR AR. ZSFEBIZ SNRCO.VST HOPE ]A ZSFEBI2
lItUMTHf O'KEEFE CJ J7JU,vl2 seT KEITH AD. JlMARI2 S,VRCO.VST roTER J. ZSf'EBIZ
ROCK STRACHEN 10. 17JU,VC TO LEADINC SEAJlAN/LEAOISG WRA." seT MURPHY B.M JlMARIt SNRCO.vST HILL I.K M JlMARC
ROCD TONKSP.F nUNC seT TOWELL ... JlMARIt SIVRCXmST McLAUGHLIN R.J JlMARIt
TO CHIEF Pf.TTY OFFICER '-SMED ADAMS MB. UfAYIZ seT McCARTHY K.A. ZSMARU SNRCONST P£1T1GROVE CM llMARIt
CPO£TP:/SM BAKER R.N 'MAYIt LSSN ADAMS P.J. UfAYIt seT CLANCY CR. 'APRIt s.vRCO,'VST ,'V1ELS£N P.LP.ZSMA,RIZ
CPOMTPJ BENNETT B.E SMAYIt • LSRO AMOS C. UfAYIt seT HARDIE D. IAPRIZ SNRCONST OOKTER R.R.B. 'APRIt lie is CMDR John O'Nelll
CPOETPJ BROWN P.A. 3DAPRIZ '-SMED AVERY BP. 'MA YII2 TO SENIOR CONSTABLE SNRCONST LOUTH R.J. 'APRIt (plclured) who paSSf'd out
CPOIIIED FlSHBOURNE M.C 'MAY82' LSSIG BAKER M. UfAYIt SNRCONST CO" SA. UJAND SNlCCONST GIBBS n ttAPRD from lhe training eslab-
CPORS "'RD v. 2lIMAYI: LSATWU BEARE K. 'MAY&!

OFFICERS' PROMOTIONS I!shmenl lD 1960
CPO""'" GAMMON G.M. JtMAY&! LSMED BEDFORD J.P. ,MAYB2 The next NIRll'tIBA passingCPOIltTPJ' HAMMERICH X.D. 'MAYat LSROS B£.vIYE1T • ,MAYIZ
CPOATWLJ HANLON D. ,MAYB: LSSIG BLYHMAN P. ,MA,YIZ out parade tie attended was
CPOIltTP3SM HIGGINS M.' 'MAYS:? !.SATA! BROWN C. ,MAYB2 RAN and RANR promolions to date 30 June, 1982, which were made just two weeks ago, only a few
CPOCOX JOHNSTON G.R. ,MAY82 !.SWTR BURTON £J. 'MAYS! provisionally on 31 December, 1981, are conrirmed. The following provi· days after rejoining the base.
CPOSV JONES R.C. ,MAYat LSATA3 BUTCHER T ,MAY82 He is the firstex·apprentice
CPOSv MATHEWS B.J. ,MAY82 LSATWU CASHION " 'MAY82 slonal seleclions (or promotion In the RAN to date 31 December are made: 10 rejoin NIRIMBA as the
CPOMTP:J' McKENDRICK P.R. ,MAYS2 LSMED COLE G.L. ,MAY82 SI::AM,t,v AND A YlATlON BRANCH C. D. G. MIERS, BRISBANE training commander.
COPMUSN McNALLY G.R. ,MAY82 !.SWTR COLGAN D,J. ,MAY82 COMMANDER 1'0 CAPTAIN: O. A. STEWART. CERBERUS NIRIMBA's Commanding
CPOQMG PARKER J.R. 'MAYS: !.SUC COXELL P.A. ,MAY82 D. T.1fUNT (A/Capl) HARMAN (DEFENCE) R. H. BIRCH, HARMAN (NAVY OFFICE) Officer, CAPT Daryl Fox.CPOUCSM PENNICU/K G. 'MAY82 LSATAI DELGAOO P. ,MA,Y82 W. E. ROTIIWELL. MELBOURNE SVPPL Y BRA/\'CH

said CMDR O'Neill's returnCPOWTR RUSSELL G.K. t2APRS: LSIIIED DEWHURST P.W. ,MAYII2 T. A. A. ROACH, HOBART COMMANDER TO CAPTAIS;
CPOATA SIMPSON B. 'MAYS! LWRMTD "'RD J. 'MAYIZ G. I/ERON, HARMAN (NAVV Of"FlCE) J. L BRANDL, I/ARMAN (NAVY OFFICE) was a red leiter day In the
CPOCOX STEELE N.J. 'MAVIt LSSN fURD W.N. "'fAY&! UEllTENAm COMMAlmER TO UEUYE.'l1A....·Y COMMA....·DER TO establishment's tustory.
CPDS7D THO)fAS G.G. ,MA,V&! !.SWTR FLOCKTON • 'MAYIZ COMMANDER: COMJlANDER: CMDR ONeill has spent the
CPORS T1JRNER N. 'MA,YIZ LSATWU GAiTANERIS J. UfAYS! A. I. CAM£RO,V, BRISBANE G R. BAIRNSFATHER, HARMAN OOn's share or his careff in
TO PETrVOFFlCEIlJPf.TTYOFt1CER "'RA." !.SMET GEBHARD '" 'MAYft W. T GASCOIGN£.ALBATROSS (NAVY OFFICE) submarines.
Pll'OlCS ,wAlttSON R. !lMAYD !.SMED GREER D. ,IIIAYI: " JOIINSON. VClH sqUADRO.v B A. GRIf"f"lN, HARMAN (NA VY OfTICE) lie volunteered for subs litI'OlIt'RJITD AITKEN • 'MAYIt 1.SCKMo< CUV K 'MAYIZ J E. PARSO.'lI, PERTI/ " J. GASCOIGNE, WARATAH (COURSE) 1963 and later thai )'ear .....asPO",.,.,. ANDERSO.V G.E. 'MAYI! LSUC HAWKS»'ORTH K.A. UfAYI: III C WEBsrER, MELBOURNE D. K SAXO,'lI. HARMAN (NAVY OFf"lCE)
PO.". ARLOVE N.M.J. 'MAYIZ LSRP HOOK .... 11 MAlClI2 D B COTSELL, HARMA'\' (NAVY OFFICE) U EllTE....\....'T TO posted tothe UK rortrainmg.
Pll'OET'SJ BELL R.C 'MAYI! LSRO HUNT n 'MAYII2 R. H OLD. WATSON UEllTE...A.....Y COMMANDER; He joined IIMAS OXLEY
.....TWU BLOOMFIELD K. "lAY&! ''''BMTD HVRTIC J. ""AYI! R. R.. P SPENCER. BRISBANE M. S. REY,VOLDS, JERVIS BA Y .....hile bwld1ng at Greenwich
P/POIItTP BOOI'B P.$.' UfAYII2 tnTR KELMAN B.A 'MAYD C A RITCHIE. HARMAN (VK EXCHMtGE) A. R. GLANVIl.L, SWAN in SCOtland in 1. and \oIo'as
PII'OETPJ BRONCA N.A. UfAYI: LSS/G KNEALE • UlAYI: J R. LORD. SUPPL Y R. T. STEWARD, PENGUIN promoted acting S8lT
PO"", BROWN C UIAY&! I.SFO LAIRD M.D. 'MAYS! W GORMA,V, HAR.WAl'i (UK EXCHANGE) P. 1" JAOOBSO.V. CAlR"~S In It'll he was appointed
PO'"" BUCKLEY WP. 'MA~. ILSWTR UVESEV P.J. UfAY&! L G CORD.VER. HARMAN (UK EXCHA,VGE) 1....·STRUcnl.C BRA.\·CH squadron engmeenng oHiCt'rPOM£O BUDDLE x. '.Ki'l'l;'iJ LSSN

MASQ,V G.D. 'MAYIt J CA. GERLACH, HARMA,,'V (UK EXCHANGE) UEllTE...ANT COMMANO~:R TO COMM,\NDER;
POWRETO CARB N.R. I~~ar ~g .MAYALL "- UfAY&! G It JIORN(, LEEUWI{I/ K A. OO.'·OHUE. WATSON al PLATYPUS. a position he
POWRMED CROUCH DT NIJ,NE M. 'MA,YIZ R.": VAN BODE GRAVEN, YARRA R. G LO,VG. XUTTABUL (CO,\fAUSFLT) relurned to In 1979
POATA CRUSE: A. 'HA~ jLSATWtJ' NORRIS G. IMAYI! D It' MOLE, OTWA Y L1EllTENAl\TTO Other poslings have in·
PORS ELMS V. IMAYI! WT..u MOlCTHORPE R. 'MA~o$Z\ J W MooRCIWrr, HARMA;V (DEFENCE) UEUTENAl\. COMMANDER: eluded submarine project
PO,.,.P ERNST M.J. 'MA,Y&!'··LSUC MOUNTAIN • B.T. 'MAYst M J IIA1,'VING, HARMAN (UK COURSE) J A. OUNNE, WNSDALE (NOCVIC) officer at Cockatoo (sland
PIPOSTD FLAXMORE W.P. 'MAY&! LS/tfTP! NITSHINSX B.O. IAPRIZ B. N. DQWSING. ALBATROSS ,vAVAL I'OUCE BRANCH and engineering officer of
POATA GEORGE ". 'MAYS: LSSN NOONAN X.P. ,MAYB: G J C. GERAGHTY, HARMAN INSPECTOR TO CHIEF INSPH-rOR: IIMAS OVENS.POMTP GRADY G.F.B. ,MAY82 !.SWTR orrE R.M. ,MAYB2 (UK F:XCHANGE) M. J TOOHEY, HARMAN (NA VY OFf'/CE) LEUT O'Neill was pro·POWTR GURNE1T C.P 'MAY82 !.SBD PARKINSON D. ,MAYB: J. A. SI1EPIrERD. IIARMAN (NAVV m'FICE) The foiloYl'lng pro~'lslonal Sl!ltcllon5 for promotion
POMED HABLETHWAlTF; B.'MAY82 LSETs:J PIDD W.K. JUANS! O. A KELLY, WATSON Inlhe RANRlo!bldl December, IlShr.. mad..: moted lCDR in 1m and 10
PIPOMED IIAMILTON K.R. 'MAY82 !.SFC PIG HAM C.G. 2OMAY82 G. D. KENNEDY. STIRLING (NOCWA) ACTIVE ATTACHED RE.~ERVt; CMDR in 1979. He lold ··Navy
POMTP IIOCKING I.W. ,MAY82 "-", PLANT H ,MAY82 E.W;INEERU"·C 6RANCH MEDICAL BRANCH Ne.....s.. he was proud to be the
POATA JACKSON R. 'MAyn LSATWU IlAE ,. 6MAY82 COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN: l.lEUTENA1\IY TO first ex·apprentice to relurn
POMTP:J' JEWELL G.J 'MAYS! PILSMTJI!SM RANDALL PJ 'APRn J SELBY (A/Capl) HARMAN (UK) LlEUTESANT COlllMANI)~;R: to NIRIMBA as Training
POWTR KENLEY GO 'MAY82 LSATWU RAYNER J 'MAYIZ I M McINTYRE (MCapl) HARMAN R. M \I<'ONG. LEEUWIN Commander.
PO~"TP MURCH CA ,MAY82' LSS/C RETALLACK • 6MAYIt (NA VY OFFICE) SPECIAL BRANCH 'Tm glad 10 come back:'PO,.,.P PAROX PJ 'MAYS! LSMTP! RICHARDS M.P. 'APRIZ C J SLATER, KU1TABUL (COMAUSFLTj l.IEllTENA:-<T COMMANDER TO he said.PO.". POTTERAT DA 6MAY&! !.SRD ROBINSON R. ,/tfAYIZ UEUTENA....-r COMMANDER TO COMMAl\'DER: '·1 was not an oulstandtngPIPOETP3 RAINE C" 'MAY&! LSROEW ROBIN5O," R. 'MAYD COMMANDER; J M WILKI,VS, LO."SDALE
PII'OMTP! REDFERN R.C 'MAYII2 LWRWTR SALTO,V J 'MAY&! J P JEN,VER (A/CMDR) HARMAN P G ~'O~M, LO'vSDALE apprenlice. bUll was in·
POATW01 RENNIE C 'MAYI: "-", sam- £] ,MA,YII2 (NAVV OFflCE) UEllTE.""·Al\'T TO \·ol...ed in most sports:'
PII'OMEO RETALLlCX R. IMAYIZ '-SMED S.VAPE K.A. UlAYD N R. GIBBS, ADELAIDE UEUTE...A.... COMMASDER: .. , alwa)'s had the amblLJon
POMTP ROWE WA. UlAYIt LSS'G Sf'O,'VE C U'AYI! o P R_ CATO.v. WARATAH R. II' G flUME. MORETO,V to become an officer. bul It
PII'OMTf'! SEXTO.V PA INAYII2 !.SRD STREET M MMAYI! J R COOK. CERBERUS A .V FORSTER. ENCOUNTER 'N3S vague and ill-dermed." he
POMTP SMITH DA.C 'MAYI! LSS/C $WANTa.V G ,MAYI: W M SHAW. ADELAIDE JI A. ROSSER, lIt'ATERHE," ""'.POJllTPJ"SM SMITH M.F 'MAYI: LWRWTR roCKWELL B.K 'MAY&! UEUTENA,''T TO E R. MUSH/NS, W.'1SDALE CMDR O'Neill said he \oIo-asPO""'" STANMORE NE UfAV&! LSSE TAMBLYN A. ,MAYII2 UEL'E.' ,I\Y COMM,\I\OER. A II WALSH fA U:OR} KL'7TABL·t

proud of Ius background andPO"'" TEAGUE T !lMAYIZ !.SRD roOD J 6MAYS! R. A SALTER. KUTTABUL (CO)fAUSFLT) \rTWE LNATr.\CHED RESt;R' E
f PO"", THURSON V 'MAYI! LSRD roFT C l'&lMAY&! C G OYSTEN HARMAN (NAVY OFFICE) SPECUL BIU\CH fell sure his e1fpenence as an
f PIPOMTP! TRANTER <G 'MAY&! !.SRD TRAPP W 6MA,YI! P B IIATCIIER (MLCDRJ PLATVPUS Ut:L'TE.'l1"""'T COMM,"OER YO CO\l"" 't>ER: apprenlice .....ould help hun In

POET'" TREBLE "" 'MAYIt !.SRD WILSO.v C 'MAY&! (VK EXCHANGE) J :, ""I.' \EKE. VICTORIA tus new role at NIRIMBA
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spend so much time af
Sl'a?" asked one).

The MORESBY first
team finished lath
and reflected the effort of
individual members to
maintain a high level of fit·
ness while at Sl'a.

The serond team finished
25th

(Phows andswry by ABPII
ErioPitman.)

Itmin 15sec forUw distance
- some IOmin 50sec behhld
.iii very strong UNI
VERSITY team. who ran
out comfoltBble winnen-o

The second MORESBY
learn found the company of
tOO women's teams at the
back of Ule field more to
their JiJdng, ("Well, what do
you expect from sailors who

GBC-463, XA 2-door va 4-6pHd coupe, red in color _ YOUR INSPECTION
IIfYITED. .

FINANCE ARRANGED - TRADE-INS WELCOME

GEOFF SWADLING AUTOS
PrY LTD

51 PARRAMATTA ROAD
L1DCOMBE

PHONE: 648 3277
LO 5383 OPEN 7 DA YS
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5I'IC1AL DEALS FOR
SERVING & IX-SERVICE PEIlSONIeL

MORESBY'S RUNNERS
TOOK ON WA'S BEST!
7\.'0 teams o(Jong-.distan~eI1Inners (rom the NA VY'S bJ'drograph/~

ship HMAS MORESBY recentJy took on WA's best - and put up a strong
performance.

The event was the West
Australian Athletic Asso
mUon's annUBl Freman!Je
to-Perth championship
relay, wlUch attracted 17,,-

Faced wiUl the daunting
prospect or chafJenging
WA's A grade clUbs,
MORESBY put up a strong
performance.

They recorded a wne of

VBs & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

-tiAVY..... ...., .. ...-" .. UV

,"AYY'6 If·_.. _.5«>1ft --,. ....... _,... (~.I ..o...ass _ .·~,~'.ft" (_I. LI'"BSTD __
1JIlIdloy, Slf"__"'" In H i_ L1r.ror _ II £ • LIf·.,.,.••.,...,. Llf"lLU'.__, snaos rnu
_ "'-:.lSLTOIrtI-T_.SIf"llS7J)_" g.........,.....",.,.,.,S..-.ttt-.G-r.L..Iff'TJ_

"'-

TIME BROKE HOCKEY

DEADLOCK

O\K COf.ftl>O'-." ,_ """
hOUlCJ_,

~ 7sportr lOgo'UItr lJIIdPla!/
,.,. ... llfW IOIl'd; 5au lfl Fro
nrarr lIlA bft"fI pili fr1'rIDard lD
1Iw 1.s.s.C.

11M' IpOI'U are cncUt, lIOOk'r
polo.~ (_I<III),.lIqYlII1l
(_ .. III), bosUtboU (1ft I< 11:).
«Jf/baJJ (III) lIfId.tlClllt1llDlV (_
I< III).

nev~ be pq.ed at Ihe
lIIIO co..pku. 01 RQ>rdlCict
lIfId~ 10 I1tal Jp«W.
roo-. (M 1ft SOME Of EVERY
lIplIrf 0fId ALL Of MOST

C.O.YA.

NAVY '-"'e'It ,nlO _ openong
mateh "lP"'" 1>b.'tY CO'..<;o",d 0*
succeu _ bi.Il fulty aware """.
QIlytl>onll Can ....PQe" ,n ,nle......

NAVY onoded wO'Wi/y on lhe
hnl hoIf bi.Ill'olMY"I OetftlCe Mid..

-Aher abovr 10 .......uleI, !lie
......J _ br""-
~~ wo,_ ""<l a pen.

ally ""net lor NAVY.

~NAVY l~up the <mod< mIN:'

"""" "'""VocL 8Uff _ ,ewaro.<! for
he< foard """"' ...111 our 1eCOflCI
gaol 1« a 14 VICtOI"y fa NAVY.v

June Th.upp woo ludged
NAVY'. ~t.

"AI RAAf beol ARMY 34 on lIIe
oeconcI day, .... I!OQie _lei far a
·bottle .oyale'.

··Th. gorne lIved lip to ex·
P«'<>"'" IS ...th !he ""'0 o..fences
domInalng.

··Nil-o/l at flII-ftme 0I"d extra
Mle _ arder.d.

··RAAf Kar.d thel. goal In !lie
""COfId potnod of ftme to WIn !lie_:.

June Th'lIpp ·ogo,n played
Itrongly and _ rudged "NAVY,
besr pIoyer of !he sene-s".

June. Danna KIngman, JIll
RQiers. Vidy BII" and Rabin
Stopford (coach] aU goned lOme

conlolOllO" when they were
oeI«led In !he Combned Services
.do.

•••

EXT
The NAVY women's 1982 Victorian inter-Ser

vice hockey squad can consider themselves
unlucky - it took extra time to separate them from
eventual winners RAAF.

NAVY hod defeoled ARMY 2.{) In The openlng molch;
RAAF bea! ARMY 3-0 and the $Corn wer~ nll-oJi In the
NAVY·RAM "deader" aT full-hme.

RAAF scored the ""'r'ln1n9 gool In me second naif of
extra time ond ....dhslood 0 dMpefofe NAVY otToo: trI flle
lasl fiw ITIlllute5 fO dinch The title.

!lA VY an /loll Kn'ICO! !If

NSIlo'in JS8J. A proposal to

Tlllll urriblO! ftellnlJ 01
~ '-e aI 1M NISC II

""'~-We'rt duO! lD rocau W old
50iI loft GI lfl AupII.Il (Ifl(f lite
DEPTol f'IouIc.y ... ConbrmJ IS
Mdarllll' lU pnmdrflg us lath
Ihe fIIllIItlI' uqw ed 10 ~ a
P"MbIO! (JQt}~

• • •
TIIO! oll •• al t.oct-Olill

rotlrtI'batt~Li_ II IllIIIlD
be fe'-d I'ed PbaI are lD pIc:w
II orormcl~'-1Onobrr Of
Ihe _ ARAIl' ,!p:IrU CmnpIO!r

"'.-.
1lo'0!'Jlo IIJWIIIg IIIUII 1M Ideo Of

lIo6:flflll a l'Inl:~
c~ lIl'llIlfId about
lite __ - ,.." afWr I1tr............-
~ _ mabit,."-IIU

ril be IIInr.ed 10 m.prk! a.s
-u.1I...:.abellddlllC'AfCwal
Part Oller abolll O!lglll til
O_O!lrO! .. o_d fea .... llIill
~,,~(/nuJJa
IDdcOMO!) - IIIllr not IIOrt
boa 4_!

• • •

••• NO GAIN
WITHOUT PAINt

•••

STEAM INTO ALL RANKS
Contact: Bruce McClelland

Dianne Huston or
Chris Moran.-

D1SPUY ADVERTISING. NJ:l\I\'NI~
PhoIIe 929 8466

flIlO!nllg 0. NAV}' feam - If
!fOIl ...., InfeTultd, glllf! lIIO! 0

beU!

• • •
f'Ilr1JIer Ia Iftg IIOlO! on cn:dJafl............-
John VoknUl1O are wiltlrtg to

Offer tllO! NAVY on ,nro
0I"dmarv dt'ol - 100 -,-.
5/apI Of 1100 eodl pn"1IftI'".

Tlttn IllOIIId Iwlotrg to 1M
NA IT, Iw /ITO!/fl froIrJ/rrTt1lIlO!.
cnola,* j(}Ir lilt Of ~ NSII-'.J,....O!,~ IftIm dav'
pn- Kftt Uwvrog/IouL w 1IftI'".
lilt jodJJllU 1fIdsI<kd.

1lo1lal" lItO! rotdl? Tht ....
1110 Ilavt- Ia be IXJrogIlt~
_IIIX~ ll'l""", mt::lpel....u
P'flV'0lilJftl'S~ IlOl be~_
~ /Or eoclllfldlt«fllaL. lJlIII
.-ld be cJallrfWd IftIO llfII' Of
L1wft gr'llIIpIIlft! do a ,tlnfard
prOPOOlilllM' (.1iU Wltllpe•....u
SIIpen.- tiIcNgII).

YOIIr re3pQlW 10 flu lII"1idO!
PlI detn.ne Prethrf" IN icka
II~ IIp .$IlpPOI1 it pili
11 ..~ <IfId ge1 .1 Ia Ill<! bit
1Io11d or FleO!f lIIali. II ¥O~

~, toet'. twor trr-. IOU

""'.

i············***ii~E:iViiiFt*********·····**j

Tyresand
: ~ Wheels _. :

*All BRANDS TYRES • MAG WHEELS •
*CHROME WHEELS *CUSTOM WHEEL WIDENING :
tElECTRONICWHEEl BALANCING *PUNCTURE REPAIRS •*SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL :

,.. PHONE US Km THE RIGHT DEAL AND FRiENDLY SERVICE IN THE Wfsr ~

• Unit 3 enr ABBOTT & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS;>

i .~r:.~~~~ ,(~f! ~ld,:~n~:~,~dl.,., •• ,~?~,~~r~J

•••

ONCE AGAIN our
invited guests have
M-on one of our knock
out ~ompetftions.

This tunt' If was the
lIoctey !Cuh a RAAF team
taking the NIRIMBA
Jl.lbliu Sllleld and all
ARMY feam t.abng lite Frn

""'"Somelll'l'lt'.t I wondrr
I£hrther It's worthwhile
l1mang diem. 'They QOIII arl

n1ormOIl.t adoall/age bII
nllcmg 0fI11i OfIe or two
~ toourOOten or ItItIre

• • •
~~fOrVlMlIIlapa 0/51

Midoel. Golf Chlb, Atu
Jolaul-Oll. 1141 PMbealtd lAat
~goJ,Jen crl! -.t~
Ia .. W CGIIrk f1IroIoIgft r.w
..-t,~~

II', a dO!_'"ldulg cOlOrS<!.
boroIlDfI<Ur~ 0fId LV
c1_bllollfO! locilifiu orO!--Il'lIr IIOllJtl a proIIp 1O(Iel1lt'r
~ a lilt, tK n10nI ... II lA a
_ jqr 1lo'iUs C\Ip 1IIOIe1In~

Tk _'- IS ., tlQl•

SINCE THE l'bolltlon of the PEP test. HMAS IfA~ON hitS bern nll/n/ng.l progl7UlJ of
~mpuls«ySMperrlsftl l"JterclU ~riDds ffH' alll1f the Ship's t!ompVIy. NrHHIe t'UJly knew
"'hat to exp«t wllVllfl or more PT-dad bodies gathert!d 011 the Parade Ground (or 1M
Inaugural pufod of oemS/!, SlIpen1Y:d by the POP?' Km Reld. The ensuing 1f minutes of
twisting and turning, bendJ'W and stmchfng and 'hUll, /too, hee, horing' w.as made 11 I«m~
tun than anJonc nally up«fed. Can you bel/Cl"t" it? At the end of tile usslon. lile PTJ WAS
"elually Jlppfauded b,V all ...·ho Rttl"nded! Some m()lllhs have passed since tllat first session
.."hlch has bffn follo...·«/ up by similar exercise periods nearlyeYery Tuesday.ind Thursd.iy.
They are gradually t>«omlng a little more demaDdJng, but as the PTI delights In SAying
'Come on Chief... there Is nogaln without pain'. PS: Atrheendofeach sessionthe PTfJnyltes
those WM wish to do extra PTtoremain behfnd. Thereis 110 truth In the rumowthat thi: "CO"
Is the only l"oJunt«r.

CllrrC'IU IIlNcIm 0/ f1ft1 dIof..
laIpoe rtupo'w;s en· FI«I AIIU
f'CJOlbQU- JERVIS SA Y; SIlUlll
Ships AJW F!:lBIbatt - OOOK;
f1ftI RMgllf - t'lJC1IfIl; SlIl<Ill
SIripI RIIgtIr - OTAMA; f1ftl
Socur - JERVrS SA Y, AU of
r.IIO!K IUII'U on ovoilobk for
c/ll:lU.mve -1I0Io o/xIul it?,

• • •
MorlUl O'MaUO!II (LEUT

MORESBY) put lip °fatlUJ,J1ic
O!ffort in tlto! Pertlt PO!opln
Maratlrool fini.51tirtg in $C'cond
pb:e in t Itrs Z9...m.s:ll $C'conds
- only IS Kccmd$ be/lmd L1II'
winner. In tlte 'a'"' O!IIO!nl
CPOSTD Brian ~.1'UflnUIg

in /tis fint trIar<IlIIon,ftni.5hO!d in
a vt'lI crftfiUlblo! 311rJ tI3 ,"in·
~lO!&. WO!U done fdJlJ.J'

• • •
A n;·Alhlon moolvirtg ""',".

mmg, I'UflnUIg lMd~k ndmg
will be /r.eld In 1M Canbeml
oru in Pebrllorll U. Con·
"dt~ollon is /lO!illg gillO!fl 10

REUNION
RANKIN DMsIon - ~

t~mbtr IIf:1
P'nJptJsed Re-unlolt ~~

I~mber/(kf.r11tlZ.
1'or fUr1~r IlIformatlOlt

roIJUd CPO SIMS, !kakK
Sailors, HMAS KUTT.. •
BUL
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ANYONE FOB
A FLYING
SIDE KICK'!

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 DARUNGHURST 2010. AUSTRAUA

Enclosed please find $15(Australian CufTenc.y) to C(Ne( 12.
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NE'NS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
l_aI Allchu PI.... uo.. in appIi<aDl. ........ New

CMnge SvbKriptior

NAME .

ADDRESS .

•

"'0 TN)' Mor"",' (""'1), .'llh Ill" bll!lp of l.EUT lIob SmUh. lkmenstralf;S a n~1,,« $Jd" k1fk.

With the posting
of WO Tony Morley
to HMAS KUITAIUL.
instruction in Tae
Kwon Do is now
underway at the
Fleet Gym.

•

"Well, two out of four am't bad!" . .. that's
what many people w'ould say in reference to
ASRU's performance this season as w'e go to
print.

Blit reaUy u it?
Beofen prJ/,"p by ACT, a

good Will Q!I'OinSI NEW.
CASTU:, ucond one' on IhII! trOI
ogo.nSI ILl.AWARRA 01 Ih",
SlId'ltV Cricket Crollnd and
Ihm well bll!ofm IlfI 0 .Irong
SYDNEY 3ide -minw onlylf'
fow TUI ptoyers.

LeI" IMJIlI" a look III a I"'w
J«"-

Despite dlntmg o.tl SI'lUOn

l/w:ll thq.-ld1lOl beovoi.loble,
DIns CWIII'tDU rmd JiM szotn
/IavIe C01JW' lIIIG u.t .-k

II U It'enlt't jar f1tDsII! oro, I
luI u.t ruo<Il gI l1¥ ,a.II! I
IOOIClIed III Uwsec COIlId 1taL"l!'
ItlIII a dtfferrm rII!$Idt

S«ond"', anlll aU w SlIp
paJ<td jit. abIl"-bod1ed _ D1l1lt'
sm..:cu, stlRJv we .shoIdd bII!
~o Ill¢y.-kcopobk
o//)f;/llmg o.tl bill SYDI'IF; Y and
QUEeNSLAND.

/'m ItOI biammg ,vA VY, JU.51
lootat lhenvmbII!Ts in IIIe Squad

A Iof Of fTtl!.1 M...,f go 10
coocll Ptler Ash.

lit s/Iofdd 1tcJI..'" lIetll Il'1 IhII!
po.litllm yeaTS ago'

AIXf gtL;ng IIIe npcnt7lCt 01
pkzving 01 such gt'OIDIdllU 1M

I' SCC and BAl.l. YMORf: 10
SOmt offhe 1Ioun9 ,\'AVY •
plQver! MUS I be a lIr"'OI
t:qwrill!flU 01 IoIt(J os II
doesn't go 10 lhnr hirodJ'

II'S fl'"1I!a11O sn ~'II'l'I. II rros pood 10 1ItlIr IJtol fht;
lmg lite cwt1JIIl r'lIlUn 10 ltJp Cllrre., ACT coacll, John
"".."', rJ Il.l.AW,4lIIIiA ".sp:rroeo"DoIcsot,IOOSf1UtSloj
before the SCOTLAND·NSW UwNAVYNQ.fJOrfQl~~
gaMe, b"'far", f,h TUl 01 01 lUIr dUlur hdd Qf Con-
BAl.l.Y,VORE rmd Uw ,\'AvY bII!rnI'. II,'ESTERN SUBURBS
COLTS ptoyl.g belart fht RIlgbvCZUb.··!iPw'...... IlllZSUW
SCOTLA,\'f>.NSW C'OU,\,TIlY firSt fn.'t-Y II;l roocll a NAVY
fl'OlIU' 11J1n·5ei'nct' U'OM blJCt III fIw

How~ we SlOI'"f IOOJ bng --
_ 10 gel fM ARMY·NAVY WESTS Ilou!' o'!rOnV ....AVY
NauonoI r"lrr·srn..« ""me a/filiotion 0' HMAS CA,\'·
nn1 JI"'Ol" al IIIe sec be/Qre IhII! BERRA's n.ogbr ream plojts 1II

r"'sl ~ WESTS jllMJlf'i'f, dorIalrd 10 Jhlo
fllOOlIld bII! S1Irt lQ 11"'1 IIIOI'"t ./rip IlfIlht ClUb,

peoplt through lilt gate, oJso NA VY ream member. lciclctd
Iher", would be a 101 mar'" IhtunonUwnighloff""'dintItr

I fhm\: U',ooout Inn'" ARMY QI~ III IhII! UOIIIII!. 10 ral'''' '161 lor the Ptlu
and RAM' JloT~ getlmg IQlr .. .. .. H~1en Apprul.
dlnktlm OboUI lM!r COM Mil, T1III! TUIsene, agom.Jf SCOT· Peln JIIlftrttJ .lj)DICIIIIlJU""'-'I
.tIll, LAND u now poised lor lop 101111", p1Grinll for SYD,\,EY

Poulblr 1M ICItoIe ASRU t'Jtro\IJIt.rrJOlIlf,l1/Insumgl/llll! UNIVERSITY COLTS eart1n"
CQilCql1JMb /(J(ll"i!lg at IOIIl'UU Itll fhelr sfJ'UpS III I/IIII! lIu III!Q$QJi 0Itd u.t UIlIt.~

Wllr 1I0t rtfQI. file sec. I fm lJIq'rll! f1O"'fIlO be Club ItaJ blllctwdma QJIpII!alIO
NATIONAl.S QlJd o.lr gef 1lonf1Obrat. JltIpIurdlalJj.hraflOR.

ASRU logtl/W'r for $pII!fT/IC n'
It'f:d:flld f1lIlIltS or .JItonelI lIw 'p' & YIN" AF
10.' '0 Illal f/l", bell art .. v-v
lIl:ailobk? W"I keep up .111, the ..wa and
B1d~ofllw-.tllll ..now "OW ah',mat•• thr.,," the
U I" tIlkt IIOUtIIlg lIlL'<IV jroIIt , "

lIwCUJTmfASRUsquod. c.I"' k:., Ne.s •
Evtn I/lOllgh ",,,,..bus I A Ii b Is ...., "t5 • , ••
:::.~~:~~= toeav.,.SI •• - •..b:r~~:
fh#;rt,lMbIoIctshot:t'romtUl- I' ,.s ."~I
lItlher "'ZfTnIitly 1OII!u. ./hbrt ofy~ 'e!JM!~.__-.,..,~

"',"~ bY c:;O:;£:W a do ........ of Cutnbetlond Ne~' Ptv lid,
1'1 Mocqo Sir"', "o"omoIla, NSW.I02I63S0J5S

95, NAVY 13.11 - 89. Goal·
ki$=kers - R Clarke 5,
Ratcliffe 3, Perry, Fowler 2,
McBnde I.

n was a hanHoughl game
and a draw would have been a
fitling result.

Unfortunately, though,
there can only be one .....tnner
and this )'t'ar It wasn't us.

The players and officials
were naturally dIsma)'ed and
dl~appointed as the reall·
satlOn sank m at the fmal
Slren_
~ BUl coacb)9hn Ogilvie can
be.proud of the way hiS team
gave their ali when required
in true NAVY spin\.

Although not laden With
expenen~, boasting only a
handfuJof 'Salts', there JSeer
tainly an abundan~of talent
to build on for the future.

John ....'lIS gt\'en great sup
port from learn manager
Norm Barnes and OIC LEUT
leigh Costain.

Looking to the future, at

thisearlystageilseemsqulle WO Morl.y wos re- many s.ntic.m.n in its This style of m-"ol orl
feasible to say that Wlth the Ipon.ible for th. In_ 100 .......t>en. t\ct$ oko ...... recotlnised
talent of our players and dedi- traduction of TAE KWON WO Morley Os a 3rcl DAN by th. Olympic Games
cation of team officials, nen DO at HMAS NIRIMIA block belt with the 1110- Committee 0. a future
year the inter-Service title ....r.... trained 40 stu- worro Toe Kwon Do (t"b. partldpotlnSl sport. pos-
will be where it rightfully den" feM' two years from libfy by 191••
belongs _ with us, 1976_7'. Th. lIlawana Club, Anyon.wl.hlnSltotroin

The NSW Combined Ser. After posting to HMAS und.r chi.f Inlt.uctor or who 11 presently
ViceS side was named at the AIIATROSS he took ov.r G.orge Thomas 4th DAN "-ainlng In th.l. own civil_

the NoW>"o (Iub whkh he block b.lt, is affiliot.d ion dub or. more than
after-match function and trained for three y.-s. with th. Australian To. w.kame on any Tuesday
those NAVY playersseJected Th. Nowro Club has Kwon Do federot-lon. at 1100,

we r e - Adam II a r r is, f--.:.::~::.i~~i'~~~=;;~=:::~:i:i~;::;:::::-:=-i~~~=;;~:;:c;~;>_
'Sp;'"'" Cd,p,". st". AD & U'I III ON RUGBYClarke,CregPerry, Ken Kar· ftJ'I,
ger, Mark Verbeek (rt'5t'o'e)
from ALBATROSS. Peter
lIanulton (TORRENS), Dave
Slrangward (PLATYPUS).
Bill McBnde. Ron l\itcliffe
(KUTTABUL), Andy Shear·
man (CRESWELL), Nick
DW')'ea (COOK). Rob Clarke
(NIRIMBA), lIugh Patterson
(PENCUIN).

These players, along with
their ARMY and RAAF
counlerparL~ arc competing
in the National Carnival
which concludes at IIMAS
NIRIMBA today,

FolIowtng this, a NalJonal
team 'Aill tour SA, VIC. NSW
ind A.C.T, We W1Sh them all

"'" """-

....I'I'...,..,..~"'..... _...... 01_01.. ,.". ""'-..",.,;IJtJW._...__.. ""'~- ~.•DloIioo,..1'lJ
~_.",..-"' ..._C-.Je_~.. ' 1__ • Wr-/"""..

Aided by Ray Selton and
"Spinner" Crispen - four
goals apiece and fed by
players such as Nick Duryea
and Bill McBride and the do
mlftal.ing rudr.work of Adam
IIams. II 'A'aS a tremendous
effort by the enure team.

Goa1Jtickers - RatcbIfe 8,
sexton. Crispln 4, S. Clarke 3,
PltITY, Milne. McBride, R.
Clarke %, Duryea, FIt'lke,
Fowler I .

Alas. the decidmg game
against ARMY proved "to be a
different story.

NAVY led at all changes
and looked to be set to take
oul the gamt',

They led by 21 pCllnlS at the
last change, m fact It 'A'asn'l
unUI. With but 10 minutes of
the game left to play lhal
AijMY managed 10 snatch
the lead for tbe firsll!me m
the match.

Despite a detenmned fmal
t'fforl by NAVY. the)'
managed 10 bold 00 to Win by

""-NAVY started the game off
wvll and seemed 10 calch
ARMY by surpnse WIth their
keenness.

Once again our backline
was impressive, restrictng
the opposition to just 4.4 at tile
major change.

The Iauer hair saw the start
or the ARMY revival which in
tum spelt our downfall.

Our better players found
kicks hanier to get.

ARMY's bigger men came
1IIto the play lTlOf"e often and
~rkede\"ef)1hIngtbatcame

their way after be1lli: quiet In

the first half
BIU McBnde who domi·

nated o\'er the ground earlier,
was more subdued.

Ratcliffe, although luclung
three goals. was not as
prolific as agamst RAM'.

'Rats' Milne tried hard all
day and provided great dove
from the centre as did Creg
Perry at Cil F and Peter
lIanullon al CIIB.

fl:ob Clarke, another good
player.....'lIS our chief scorer
'A1th fh·e goals.

Fmal.';('OreS ARMY 14.11 -

••

RAAf may have been a
Iiltle leg weary (rom thelf
PJ"f\'IOUS day's game bul not
to the eKlenl of an 182 POint
drubblllg.

Arrer the fiTS!. quarter, the
NAVY b;i.ck1me was vutuaU)
impassable

RAAF rould only managf: a
fW1.her fh~ behmds lo add to
their quarter ume total of t I.

l.e(I by Dave Str.lIlgWard at
full-back and supported by
Ken Karger, Mark Verbeek,
IIlIgh PaHersoft. Peter
Hamilton and Andy Shear
man, the backline provided
the rest of the field With
ample opportWtities to rel;:;is
ter a winning score of 30.20
200 to %.6 - 18.

NAVY full-forward Ron
Ralclaffe marked strongly in
fronl of goals.

lie capped off Ius perform
ance 'Aith eight goals, eanung
tum a pla~ 111 the Combined
services sIde_

(Br LAURIE HAINES)

Don/t lorget~ we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

•

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT - 351 151.

A..d ako at HMAS CU:SUUS

.\" VFs.ua. HNrisIdS ...-"' .... JrAAF.,.,. ,,,ell' I. I&te /""'_It
.'... lum taM",.1IJ MdJritle (k:If) Mil,., u.

-.
- __ _ ~!.e,.- _ ::.. .k ..- -,: - _ '~......

NA I'rsNSN'A.stnlw. RUIf:SSqud: ~II (I·r): Ouell#:ault!. K",·HlntI. l"II!fy H<lmntH, Mark"~Adam HMrls, HMKbP<lflrrsN, D;t."l!'
~'al'ol, .111 Mdlrlde. "SpilMu" Crlspl., ""01"'" IIvH$ ("'UlIIY), 1AIf/l COSW. (019, 1'''111 RftII!wame Midtlh: JoII" 0fI101f; (N;M;IIJ,
51","" QiU/l.lI!, CrPI ~,.,.,.. AIIlIySIJelumu,J. Fldlle, RlHllbldlftf, R<I"SextQtr, 02{fCtfttI. FrotII: FrVlk Cilblll, AtII(y Or.IU, Rod Klttg, Ken

KM6"f, Nkk Dtlf]"N, "RilfS"/tfIiM. RIIbb)· Qark"', "C1IHk" Folt"/u, Jim Cililentll!rls, AlISMf: l.HlIA~.
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NAVY failed by just ane goal to take the NSW Australian Rules 1982
inter-Service title from ARMY in a thriller.
. Each had beaten
RAAF - ARMY by 34
points and NAVY by 182
points.

Tbe senes was held al 1
RTB Kapooka Wagga wlUl
our ARMY hosts makmg all
\'1Sllors Vffy .....Ieonle.

_~ The first game or the senes
~aw ARMY hold off a
de.termlned challenge by
RA,H' to run OUf 'A;nners by

.34 pC)lnls.
11 was a good comeback-by

the RAAF consKlenngARMY
kicked 10 goals III the first
quarter. Final scores: ,\RMY
16.29 -125: RAAt'13.13- 91.

The results of that first
game seemed 10 suggest the
se-ries would be evenly
contested. but lhis was not to

- "".
The next day NAVY steam

rolk'd RAAf In whilt can only
be descr1bed as a loU1 If'am
effort.

NAVY DO ED BY A GOAL-
IN NSW 'RULES -THRILLER

•,
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